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What Mr. Nehru Said
~\To~:-violellcc is theJ/[reat

esl jorce al tlu: disPpsal of
ma11kill d. It is migldier
thaI: !he migMzcsl weapon
(if destruction devised by
Ihe iugclmit). of man, De
strnction IS no! II:e law of
the humans. Jl f tZ u lives
freely oy Ids readiness to
die, if need be, at the hauds
of his brolher, never by
ki/liuf{ him. Eve1T murder
~Y other illjU,.,., 1/0 matter
for whal cause, committed
or inJliclcd Oil another is
a crime agailzst humanit)'.

, ,-0-

It lias become Ihe fashiolt
Ifusc days to say that, soddy
{fl1t~ot be organi5c,d or run
011 uou-uiolent li1les., I Join
Issue 011 that point. Itt a
family, whett a father slaps
!lis delilltjllcnt child, the
latter docs not thi7tk of
rclaliatiug. Hc obeys his
fal/ICY not because of tl:e
deter-rent' effect of the 'slap
hut because of tl:e ojje1ldcd
love whiclt he senses behind
!'t. T11a.t, itt 11t}' opiniot:, is

, ,vi epitonc of· the war iu
wldel: society is or should
be governed. ' Tf~ha{ is true
of tile family must be t;'1IC
of society wlliell is hut a
larger family.

-Mallatma, Gandhi .

(From Our Delhi Correspondent)

orr HE Prime l\Iinister Mr. Nehru declared once again in the clearest possible
, 11 terms the Government's policy towards Africa and the I ndians residing there.

during :J. Press conference, A correspondent referred to the reactions ill
the United Kingdom to his remarks 011 the African situation at .the Agra session
of the All India Congress Committee, wherein he had described ns "scandalous"
the treatment meted out to Africans.

1\1 r. i' ehru said that his remarks at Agra were generally about the whole of
Africa. "\Vhat I said there represents roughly five per cent. of what I had In

mind." ,

.' "At Agra I had deliberately not referred to any particular instance nor any
particular part of Africa. What I said was that the entire question of Africa was
of supreme importance and people did not seem to realise it, I t was important
from many points of view and if this fact was not realised. the world may well
have to face a major explosion and eruption in Africa and of the worst type-the
racial war type.

"I pointed out two matters specially. One was the denial of political freedum
and the other was racial discrimination and inequality. Both arc exemplified in
Africa, more than anywhere else today.

. "One can understand a certain delay in political changes or political progress
provided the objective is there, but I do not see why I should accept any non
recognition of racial equality. That is a matter which may be most evident in
Africa. but which concerns everyone of us here.

"At no time arc we prepared to put up with that doctrine of racial inequality,
whatever the consequences to I ndia or to anyone else. I want to make that per-
fectly clear. II ~

"Pernicious Policy"

"Sinc~ becoming Prime Minister it has been my desire naturally to refrain
from saying things about other countries, but where policies are declared and f01
lowed like those .for instance in' South Africa which, I think, arc pernicious in the
extreme and which are insulting in the extreme. to expect me to remain silent
about them is to expect the impossible."

Continuing Mr. -Nehru asked with some vehemence: "Apart fro~ political"
considerations, I would like to know how far discrimination is exercised in regard
to Indians in East Africa? I am not talking about other matters. " The dominion
of South Africa is an independent country, but others arc' subject countries and
discrimlnarlon is still exercised not 'only against the poor Africans, but against
others,"

A correspondent drew his attention to an article in 'The New York .T imes '
. that 'E uro peans in Africa felt that through it's policies, India wanted Afric~ to
absorb her ~~rplus population and that IVIr. Nehru wanted to start "a new kind <If
imperialism. II I

(Coutiulled 01: paf{c 52I)
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Chief Luthuli, whom the
Government have deemed
fit to depose because he
spoke and did ",hat ",as
right in the true sense of
the term, and a person lik~

Mr. Donald Mtirnkulu, the
principal of the Ohlange
Jnstitute, who has just had
the honour of being award
ed the Corona'tion medal,
should be treated like a
'~pariah" should he be travel
ling on a South African aero
plane and be allotted a seg
regated seat and that an or
dinary hostess would refuse
to serve him. This is just to
quote a single glaring ex
ample of the existing state
of affairs. Jfa White man can
tolerate such humiliation
imposed on anyone be he
of whatever colour or race,
there can be no respect for
the civilisation he so boast
fully claims to represent.
If a person subjected to
such humiliation can put up
with it without feeling hurt
he is far from civilised. At I
the rate things are moving
life for any self-respect
ing person in this coun
try is becoming intolerable.
It must result ultimately in
a tlare up in one way or the
other. We do not mind
repeating ad uosinm that
the best way to encounter
this is non-violent passive
resistance, which means
refusing to submit to
evil and quietly welcoming
the consequences whatever
they may be without any
form of retaliatlon. Only
in that and no other method
lies the salvation of the
oppressed people in South
Africa and all over rhe world.
That is the only true way to
achieve the much longed
for world peace. It may
not come in our life time.
V.rc shall however have the
satisfaction of having work
ed for it-of having made
our humble contribution
towards it. When we plant
a tree we are not :llwa);s ror~

tunnte enough to enjoy the
fruits thereof. UUl others
enjoy-them and uresl those •
who planted it.

What we need to beware
of is this "divide and rule"
policy. It is not loaves and
fishes that we are after. I t is a
question of vital principle
on which society is sup
posed to be based. Are
the non-Europeans to be
differentiated against on the
basis of colour or is every
individual to be judged by
his or her merit irrespec
tive of class. creed or colour?
That is the vital question
before us. It is argued that
the poor ignorant man does
not understand that. \Vnat
he understands and is con
cerncd about is his bread.
That is true. It is also true
that a person born and
J::rown up under slavery
does not know the evil, of
slavery. I t does not there
fore mean ihat it is good
for him to remain a slave
and that those who know
better should not teach him
what is right or wrong
and lead him on the right
path. If those who do 80

arc termed "agitators" there
is nothing to be ashamed of
in that. Such agitation is not
only legitimate but it i, the
'1;lcrccl duty of every man
and woman to carry 011 such
:Li:itatioll. It is dbgusting
to think that a person like

Government are up to.
There are "Bhe'ngus" in

all communities and we
dare say the Government
can well succeed in getting
them together and bolster
up a case in their own
favour. But the same can
be done in the opposite
direction too. \Ve dare :oay
it is possible to Ret together
a larger number of Afrikan
ers than Dr. Malan and his
Government can imagine,
who al e individually deadly
opposed to the Govern
ment's present non-Euro
pean policy. And that
would perhaps be a truer
mandate of the people than
the Government claim to
have at present for their
actions.

r

a t wo-t hirds majority at a
Jomt situng' of Parliament
and thereby leg-all" chanjred
the franchise rights of the
Coloureds, the latter would
never accept the change in
good spirit and wou'ld pledge
themselves to r egnin their
ciri/enship rights." In its
mernor.mdum the C.P.N:U.
rejected allr proposed com
promise as far as the col
oured man's vote was con
cerned and considered the
proposals made in the South
Africa Act Amendment Bill
to be a breach of the con
tract of the Act of Union.
It appealed to the GO\·
crnrncn t not to create a

situatlon which would dis
turb the p:.:acc of the land.
The mcmor.mdum stated
that the C .P.N.V. is firmly
convinced that the placing
of the Coloured people on
a sep ir.itc voters roll will,
to all intents and purposes,
reduce the Coloured vote in
the Cape to a st ate of value
less insiglli fic.incc.

. There is no doubt about
the f.ict that the: various
deputations th,u met the
Government lrid no man
d.itc to do :' 0 from the
people they claimed to re
present. And Ull vital mat
tcrs of principle affectill~

the non - European commun
ity it is indeed foolish for
indiviclu .•ls to meet the Gov
ernmcnt. The}' can at best
represent them.selves and
nobody else. If lhi~ lesson
has not already galle home
to rhc Coloured people in

. p irth.ular and the non

EurupO: ;lIIS ill ~:clleral it
should d" ·.u 1I0W aft!::r the
cxpcricnc« III tit.; g une th,;

~OR reasons known
il~ to the Government

themselves the joint
sitting' of both Houses of
Parliament on the South
Africa Act Amendment Dill
has been postponed from
August 19 to September 16.
In the meantime the Prime
1\1 inister. Dr. Malan, to
gether with his other 1\1 in
istcrs, has been busying him
self getting the Coloured
people to support the prin
ciple of Separate Represen
tation b) \ meeting some of
their leaders. He has met
several deputations of the
Coloured community where
as hitherto he steadfastly
refused to meet an}' re~poll

sible leaders of the non
Europeans to discuss the
problems vitally affecting
them. And what a novel
way he has found to get
their acquiescence to his
Government's pol i e}' of
Apartheid I After having
met these people the Prime
Minister comes out with an

official statement th ,u "the
genera~ impression which
the Government has gained
from the series of discus
sions is. that the extent 01

the opposition of the Col
oured community against
the: separate representation
of voters is not at all so
great as is pretended in
certain circles." The Col
oured Peoples National
Union, in its memorandum
to the Prime Minister, how
ever, declared it, total and
unequivocal opposition to
any tampering with the
Coloured vote as it stands
at present and warn-d that
"j(lht: Government obtained
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proposals ever 61,000 Indians
would be displaced eventually
and over 6,000 acres of land was
to be affected in Indian owner
ship, answered Mr. Comrie, •

Mr. Barker Questioned
When Mr. Barker, Chairman of

the Reference and Planning Com
mittee, appointed by the Minister
of the Interior, gave evidence
early in the week, Mr. S ingh ques
tioned bim on the broad effects
of his proposals which excej.t for
the Sydenbam Coloured area,
agreed with the City Council's
plans.

• Mr. Barker admitted that bis
Committee's proposals were based
mamly on the principle of racial
segregation and on a reg ional
radial pattern. He agreed that
the proposals would eventually
have very drastic effects on the
Indian population. He admitted,
in answer to Mr. Singh, that
eventually over two thirds of the
Indian and African populations
would have to be displaced-num
bering 'over 200,000 compared to
about 5,000 Europeans affected,

Mr. Bar ker accepted that the
Coloured area in Sydenham would
be a pocket in a thickly settled
Indian area and he agreed that
it could be Indian without causing

Rural Areas For Indians 'hardship to any community as it
contained over 12,000 Indians,

Mr. Comrie, in answer to Mr.
Singh, admitted that the built up . ~ompared to 2,000 Coloureds and
areas in Woodlands and Montclair, lust over 1,200 Europeans. '

and Sea View-Be1liar were being Other Representatives
retained for Europeans wheres , '
Indians were being given ihe Dr. Babaolal and Mr. T. M •.
rural areas in Umhlatuzana, Stain- . Naicker appeared. for the Com'
bank Estate and Duffs Road. bined Indian Ratepayers Associa-

Mr. Singh argued that the tion and Mr. Goldberg with
Board was not there to perpetuate Messrs, P. R. Pather and A M ,
existing inequalities but had to Moola for the Natal Indian
censidca the removal of inequities Organisation. Thc N .I,O. put
in regard to the non-Europeans
resulting from a policy of discrim- UP ' alternative proposals for 10-
inat ion against them in the past. dian Group areas in Riverside,
For instance, Mr. 'S ing h said, the Prospect Hall, Cato Manor aod
whole of the sea front from Mar- Mayville, Sydenham and portions
gate to Umhlanga Ro~ks was of Jacobs area, and the valley of
white and asked why this should Rossburgh Sea View Bel1air and
remain so and why the non-Euro- , H'lI '. '
peans should ' be excluded from ', . I ary.

~i~:i~~c:~ti~::?s~ point y;it~ : ff~~:Jl~~r
l

Cato Manor ~~ t1. " l:Ulr~
Mr. Comrie .a d rnit ted that I.NTISfPTlC 0mrrlH: fa

making MayvilJe :and Cato Manor
white involved the displacement • ''':;'?i. :1~~~~''.~lr.. ... ..... " ,,t-«"" ~tJ••> ~ ~
of 25,800 Indians and . 28,300 ""-;:. ' 0 c 11 ~,,"l 'J§ r-

Africans in favour of 6,300' Euro- '?:dfi" " ~:t~ ~1".i--im~'~!}1 ~ ~ - :%~,~I ~
pesns, and that 2414 acres of In- ~~~"~'lI<, .,'n:~'l{; .. •.
dian land would be taken away.; '":~"""~" ~~~2.1~_.·e;4!l§:
valued over 6' mil han p~iinds. In' , ~
Sydenham 346 acres of I Indian A 'cutl seeeteb -cr sore dCIIl.wds Cuttc wa

larid was affected. 00 the Berea' Q,n'\'::.~~ L,~l~cll~tr~~J;~bafi~~,""l':~~
and central arca 127 :lcres valued ....1.. scalp Irrttatscns, rougb bands and

l trred acbmg feet. Cuncuru Omtment
at over 2 million 600 thousand sb ould be used I" every h ou seh old ,

pounds were to be lost by Ia· w PROTECTS from GERMS "-
d ians, PROMOTES HEALING

According to tbe Council's ~5.!.:S'~ ./

whites in making the Beach and
the Berea white.

Mr. S ingh asked Mr. Comrie
why Durban had to remain a
wbite holiday resort. "Why
should'nt ccn-Buropean visitors
be welcome?"

Mr. S ingh stated that radial
zoning was not natural but im
posed and that the present distri
bution was natural . The idea of
a separate Indian town was not
scientific. Mr. Comrie could not 
give an example of such a separate
Indian town anywhere ill the
Union. Mr. Comrie said that he
had not visited the Indian loca
tions at Germistcn, Boksburg,
Benoni and Pretoria.

Mr. Comrie admitted that the
plans emanated from a Council
elected by the Wbite vcters-e--The
non-Europeans had no say in the
proposals and that the main line
suburbs of Sea View, Bellair and
Hillary had been changed from
Indian to white due to European
protests. Mr, Comrie said that
he was aware of non-European
protests but these did not materi
a1ly chauge the Council's pro
posals.

Mr. Comrie admitted th at over
6,000 Indians would be displaced
in the Sea View-Bellair area and
10.500 Indians in the Sydcnbam
Coloured area as a result of th e
Council's changed proposals'.

Berea And Beac',l
Mr. Singh staled that the

white City Council was respon
sible with its policy favourin\: the

conflict Mr. Comricladmitted that
there were no instances of actual
conflict between Europeans and
Indians.

In answer to further questions
Mr. Singh establisbed tbat trade
could not be controlled by Group
Areas and that separation of races
will bit at traders of all races.
Mr. Comrie admitted that there
was notbing wrong in the races
living together in the central and
working areas. Mr. Singh then
asked "wby cannot the races live
together in tbe residential a reas?"
Mr. Comrie: "There are other
considerations,"

Mr. Comrie admitted that
settled homogeneous communities
should not be disturbed but
added that Cato Manor, Mayville,
Sydenham aod Overport blocked
European expansion from the
Berea into the hinterland of West
ville , Malvern and Pinetown and
was recommended Ior white occu
pation. Mr. Comrie admitted
that the central working areas had
to be controlled and would even
tually be white.

Indians To Lose 3,Oi.0
Acres In City

In answer to Mr. Singh, Mr.
Comrie stated that eventually
Indian land ownership in the City
would be decreased from 10,700
acres to 7,350 acres-a reduction
of Indian holdings by over 3,000
acres whereas European holdings
would be increased by over
10,000 acres from 15,300 to
25,500 acres.

Mr. Comne admitted that the
Council's proposals would allow
54,000 Indians, 21,000 Europeans,
44,000 Africans and 6,000 Col ·
oureds to live together in the
working areas witbout segregation
and racial group. Mr. Singh
deduced: "If one-third of the
City's population can live together
wby disturb the position at a1l
with race zones'~"

Mr. Comrie stated that the
reason for making the Berea and
Central Durban white was that
the white group was thc pre-
dominant .group in tbe working
areas. Mr. Singh elicited that
tbis was not so. , ~ Between the
Umbilo and the 'Umgeni 47,000
non·Europeans worked compared
witb 18,000 Europeans ' and that
in the centre of tbe city 26,000
ncn-Buropeaca worked as agollinst
10,800 whites.

Mr Comrie Cross
Examined.

Mr. J. N. Singh cross-examined
• :It lengtb Mr. R. V. A. Comrie,

tbe Senior Town Engineer, wbo
gave evidence on the Coun
cil's proposals for Group Areas in
Durban, Mr . Comrie spent over
four bours answering. Mr. Singb,
who indicated. that the purpose
of his cross examination was to
show that the Council's assump
tlces for the CItation of group
areas had no basis in fact ana that
the proposals were' not based on
.quity as they did not deal justly
with the non-Europeans of tbe
City.

In answer to Mr. Singh Mr.
Comrie agreed that residential
I:rouping was not due ouly to a '
desire of persons of the same
racial group to live together but
bad an economic and bistorical
basis-People of the same econo
mic level tended to live in similar
areu and that homcgenious settle
ments of people from ;( country
of common origin were broken
down by economic factor of in
dustrialisation and development
of commerce.

Oiuhe question of racial fric
tion Mr, Singb asked Mr. Comrie
to quote examples of where mixed
living areas bad given rise to racial

AT' the Land Te[l~re Board
whieh sat last week In Durban

to bear proposals in regard to
Durban's rate ::oning, the Natal
Indian Con gress was represented
by its general secn:tary, Mr. J. ~.
Singh, the Chairman of !t5
Housing Committee Mr. Cassim
Amra and Mr. A. Choudree
assisted by- Messrs. H . E, Mall
and G. S. Naidu.

The Board had before it the
main proposal of the Durban
City Council and an alternative
proposal from the Government
Planning and Reference Commit
tee,

The Natal Indian Congresl
secretary, Mr. J. N Singh, ad
vised the Board that this Con
gress bad no alternative proposals
for Group Areas as it was opposed
to the Group Areas Act, and
would not assist in setting aside
areas . "But," he said, "tbe Con
g1'C~S would continue to examice
critically all proposals for Group
Areas made before the Board and
would expose tbeir injustice, The
Congress would ask the Board
not to displace or uproot settled
communities and would ask the
Board to recommend to the Min
ister that no Group Areas be de
marcated in Durban.
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and connections (or
ALL PARTS OF THE

FAR EAST
fROM NAIROBI

by
LtUory CODste11l1t1on Service

or L 1

Tourist Class Senlce

In the next article I will discuss
how the U.P. tried to meet the
challenge of this facial policy.
Those who are interested may
care to keep this article fo, com
parisou.

PAKISTAN

the conservative \Vay of the
Government's apartheid policy
which "believed in good treatment
of non-Europeans under Euro
pean guardlaashlp but not to an
exaggerated degree," In a later
speech at Zeerust, in posing the
alternatives of White domination
or equality, Mr. Erasmus warned
Africans who sought the latter
that "the Union is not the Gold
Coast or British Central Africa,
but the country of Dr. Mabn,
where the Native would be well
treated but would also be put
"op sy plek" if he deserved it,"

Finally, just to tie up any loose
ends in the Nationalist racial
ideology which Mr. Schoeman
says must be accepted uncondi
tionally by any supporter of the
Government's racial policy, the
Nats, "acknowledge the authority
of the Almighty in the destinies
of nations and peoples," South
Africa, being "not subject to any
otber power on earth but under
the authority of God alone," is
free to solve he r own way "accord~

iog to the pattern of inequality
which He H imself bas ordained:
Thus a Blomfontein professor
rigbtly deprecated the wild talk
about mandates and volkswlls] for
"if man has been created a free
being and exercises his freedom
and bis birthright in its national
context through the vote, on
what grounds do we not give
equal voting rigbts to Natives and
other non-Whites, since they too,
being human, are beings with the
franchise al their birthright?"
But the truth is that the authority
of the Government does not
derive from the electorate. "The
Government stands in a
divine capacity and receives its
authority from God alone," And
the 'Transvaler' wrote: "Dr.
Malan asks us to trust the Gov
ernment, This ' we do with all
our hearts. The Government ill
the patriot's ark of faith under
GJd's dispensation,'

FROM

Alr·lnd;l R~pre~ntlU" •
•n ScN1 h Af rica
P O BOA I'~S
9'>. S.I .\bwry House
~ml'h Sueet, Cl.lrb.to"

Now it is a fact that during
five year! of Nationalist rule much
bas been done to subordinate and
control that large majority of
AfriclIns (and other non-Eurc
peans] who live permanently in
the "White areas" and wHl never
be able to find homes in the
Reserves. And nothing at all has
been done towards developing

I the Reserves so that they will in
future "prevent the centre of
Bantu interests, and therefore of
Bantu numbers, extending into
the \Vbile areas,' It is even
admitted by some Nats. and
denied by others (depending on
whether they are addressing em .
ployers of Native labour or
employees frightened of Native
competition), that the majority of
Africans will continue to live in
tbe While areas "for generations,"
As Dr. Otto du Plessis so ~harm

ingly put it: "We must keep some
Natives in the European areas
for a very long time to do the
work."

The electoral appeal of apart
heid is, therefore, obvious. ' As a
European you have your cake and
eat it . You have all the unskilled
Native labour you want, subject
to the crudest form of residential
and social segregation imposed to
suit White convenience and com
fort, without having to make any
concessions for "visitors" in the
direction of what Mr. Swart has
called "the detestable doctrine of
racial equality." For after aU 70
per cent of the papulation (the
destination of Coloureds and In
dians being uncertain) will have
their own homes in their 12 per
cent of the country where, subject
to overriding 'Vhile control, they
will have "a considerable measure
of self-government" under chiefs
whD will be Government stooges;
and even the "visitors" will have
delegated to them "some of the.
details of administration" in the
urban locations. ;

As Mr. Erasmus succintly put
it at Glencoe on December 6: tbe
'YJ'bite man can either leave South
Africa which is impossible; or he
can make concessions to non
European demands whicb arc
unthinkable "except perhaps to a
few liberals;" or he can choose

O~INION

Verwoerd, one of the more ex
treme apartheid theorists, slipped
up once more when he was reo
ported to have said at Dordrecht
on October 21 that "in fifty years
time the Natives will all be back
in the Reserves," But he was
quickly called to order and in
later speeches "all" became "a
majority or "a large part."

The cardinal point in the Na
tionalist conception of apartheid .
is "the retention of all power in
our hands;" the perpetual main
tenance of exclusive White poli
tical domination, Dr. Malan said
tb:u the choice for the White
races was to die here in ' honour
or dishonour. "We choose the
latter." Mr. Strydom is prepared
to "figbt to the death" to hand
on lithe heritage of White South
Mrica,. which we received from
our fathers, to our children," and
he has called on us to stand
shoulder to shoulder as White
men to protect ourselves and cue
children. The Prcfesscr of Psy
chology at Stellenbosch Uni
versity has written of "our intense
desire to keep South Africa a
Wbite man's country;" and in
curious contrast to Dr. Malan's
assurances (also given at Stellen
bosch) that apartheid so far from
being Oppressive was "the best
guarantee of inter-racial friend
sh ip and helpfulness," Professor
van Rensburg added that "even
though we may be fighting a
losing battle, Some people do not
understand the sacrifices we are
prepared to make to achieve our
aim-the White people are in
real danger of extermination in
South Africa and must oppose
this danger and fight .' ' Lastly,
the challenge of race warfare was
invoked in the infamous election
pamphlet which contained photos
of tbe Nigerian cabinet and urged
us to "Vote for White Domina
tion-Stem Nasionaal,'

Since, however, this blatant
herrenvolkism might raise some
conscientious doubts, it is tem
pered by the two -stream (White
Black) theory of "development
in their own sphere." The growth
of Bantu nationalism is recognised
to be inevitable and proper; but
it will be confined to the Afri
cans' "national home and father
land" in the Reserves whence, as
benevolent theorists like Dr.
Eiselen and Mr. de Wet Nel ex.
plain, migrant Native workers
will emerge to work in the Wbite
areas witb White consent. As
"visitors" they will have no claim
to political or social. rights and,
since they have their own father
bod, no freehold rights will be
all.wed outside the Reserves,
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WHITE DOMINATiON AND APARTHEID

By C W. M. GELL

In the follow ing analysis of
Nationalist colour policy I rely
upon speeches made since last
August with a view to the elec
tion. One thing the Nats, do not
at present intend is total apart
heid, despite its continued. ad
vocacy by SABRA, the Studenre
bond, Stet1enbosch professors, a
section "f the ministry of the
Dutch Reformed Churches, Mr.
PiroW)lnd the Government's own
S~cret:JrYfor Native Affairs. Dr.

III
IN my bIt two articles I dis-

cussed two factors in the
intricate racial pattern that domi
nated the election-Afrikaner
nationalism and the Coloured
vote. Now we must face the
central issue: the non-European
question In general and the Native
policy in particular,

'Vh:uever parts the "sovereignty
of Parliament" and Afrikaner
jingoism played in the election
and at the level of tbe party, . h
worker in the constituencies, t e
latter especially played a consi
derable part-e-the colour question
W:J.S almost certainly decisive. The
leading politicians and the press
gave it first emphasis. Nationalist
canvassers in my own and other
constituencies told parents that
their little girls would have to
marry kaffirs if the U.P. was
returned. The Defiance Cam
paign and the Mau Mau were
gifts from the gods to the !'!a.
tionalists; and tbe riots, for which
their own share of the responsi
bility has yet to be determined
precisely, gave them a further
fillip. In all his chief speeches
at Bethal in August, at Somerset
West in September, at Oden
daalsrus in November, at Stellen
bosch in March and in his final
pre-election broadcast on April
13-Dr. Malan stressed how
Afrikanerdom stood alone before
n world bent cu equality which
W;lS tantamount to "national
suicide" for White South Africa.
"The colour question," he said
more tban once, .. is by far the
greatest and most serious of the
country's problem. Therefore it
rightly dominates the election."
The Government would stand or
fall by its apartheid policy on
wh ich it asked the country for
"a clear and unequivocal man
date ." In April the people would
be asked whether, in view not
only of tbe internal disturbances
but also of interference in domes
tic matters from abroad, the
country should have a weak or a
strong government. "In other
"'·urd: you will be asked . whether
you are prepared to commit
Dational suicide."

INDIAN

THE UNITED PARTY AND THE ELECTION
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polloy hail been 118 stroDgI,
maintained by the present GOl'.
ernment . as by BOY prevlonl
Government.

All for as Africa BS' a whole
was concerned, It waa very olear
that tho Inter~t8 of the Union
were very olosely rslated to
events ·h lgh er np In ·Atrlca.
Oertain separate NaUve o, Btat81
wero DOW beglnniug to teel that
they no(loDger wanted to remain
'n n der the domination of •
foreign conntry bnt sbonld b,
oompletely free and lndepeddeat.

"There Ie an Influence behind
this feellnR of I1sUoDallsm whloh
comes from outslde, Part of thl.
lnfluenee ia the result of Oom·
mnnlet aotivlty and It Is the
obJ~ot of Communism to -apply
llseJl to the more baokward
peoples who are not yet ripe for
solf-government!'

In the second place there
was the very unfortunate ex·
perlment oarrled ant by the
former BrlUsh Government eD
tho Gold OOllJlt whlob batl be.n
given complete freedom baud
00 nnlveraal fr31\0hi8e wllhout
qaaUfioallon.-Sapn.
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-wealth Prime Minlltera: con
ference where sbe eonld make
:flO accnsatlons against the Union,
!In 1 I:CbB to the Uolted Natlonl
""'~ler(1 pho eonld ~et It 10 Inter
:!prp in Sooth Afrien's Internal
e·fhirf. In this way India was
nl-l~ !o make usa of the Uoll6d
;N".l,ious' practloe of Exeeeding
ila authority to make on nUaok
00 a fellow member of tbe
Commonwealth.

Th3t was why be believed the
United Nation. was under
mininll the- foonllatlolls of the
Commonwealth and that It was
the greatest danger to Its coo
'lnued survival.

There was only one sololloo
to this problem, and that was
thot the mr mbera of tho Com
monwealth abculd stand together
to drive the United Nstlone baok
within tho borl1ers of lis own
Ohnrter,

ReCening to the 'Union's rela
tion. wllh Its nEllghboar Sialell
in ths ncrtb, the Prime Minister
I!.\id that tho ~ood notnbbonr

OE.INIONiNDIAN

MALANISED
of the previous Government
Genetlll Smats did his utmost
to prevent lIny interferenoe In
the domestio affairs of Soutb
Africa by tho United Nation.
or by othllr bU93'-bodies who
used the United Nalions to inler
fere In tbe domestic affairs of
Bontb AfriC3·

Prime Minister'lI Reply
Th!l Primo Mlnleter, Dr. Ma

Ian, is reporteil to have sai,l In
repl,r that he was Ria,] that tbe
Leader 01 the 0;,p08ilion (Mr.
J. G. N. Btransa) bad made n
clear that be lind his Party
also re~arded the United Natlonll
Oommlsslon on South Africa's
so-called racial polloy whioh
was nov; siUing In Genevn was
nnwarranted intorferelloe in
Bonlh ACrlo3'!1 domesllo 1lfi',.lrB.
Tho Government's attltnde wall
that It was unwarranted inter
ferenoe in the Union's uomntlo
nfrdirs whio'" wonld not be toler
ntcd In any olrcumetancea, For
tbis ronon tbo G;>vi!rnmen! bail
ignored the sItting' of the Oom
mission. Thc Goveroment wonlel
not Ilnbmlt any evl,]elloe to the
Oommisalon beoanse to ilo so
woold bo Inulreolly to approve
(If iolerferellce In South Afric).',
domestio sfi'tiirs.

Tbe Unileil Nallon!!' aeHon lu
appointing tho Commbslon waa
prompteil no! merely by Ignor
llnce. It It wes ouly Ignorallce
t!ien Bomotbing conlil he (Jone
abou! iI. Bat to Il larRo oxlellt
It Wll' maHce·

n had been asked 10 what ex·
tont tbe Government wonld
enootlrage otbllrs to Rive evidenoe
b~foro the Comml!slon. This
wonld not help in aoy way,
If tho G:>vel'Dmllct were to eo
conraRe thIs, It wouhl elmply
menn that Ihe Government WllJl

llncoaral:llIl: otbers to 110 some
thloR whloh It wal IIBol! not
l'repared to do . The Rovernm·
ment .....oaltl oertllinly Det Rive
any cncouragemont In tbat so
tIon. It would rather dlsllonrnge
an,rtLioR of tba~ kind.

The ohlof 111m of Ibe Unlled
Nallons wall to m:llnlaln world
peace. bat In the war In Kor~a It
hadilirendy proved iI. weaknu•.
Ooly 16 connlriell had replied
to lis appeal for trool)s to be .ont
to Koreo Dn,] 82 hlldignored 11
S:lm" of tbem strong connhill!
00 Ibe borrln of li::orea. B:lulh
Afrlc:l had answertd Ihe cnll,
lJn~ today Sontb Afrloa wu
Lelng abased and slandered by
those natlolls in the United
N,ltlonl llrJ:anl.atlon.

n3 wOllid like to siren that
tbe Uolte" Nalloo. wei cngaged
in oodtrmlolnlr the lounilotlool
ot the Commonwealth Dod waa
the princIpal <laul:er to ItI

cJnllaued ubtencll.
IQdb h:1l1 IoU a Oommon-

S20

STRAUSS BECOMING

SPE AK IN G In Parliament be~
week the Leader of the 01'

poei:ioo, Mr. J. G. N. Slra~E~,

relerricf; \0 tbe Go~err:meIlt.

1'olicy oooc errlloR the Unlled
Neti?OB, ;s reported to have said,
he wlshed to deal particnlarly
with the BelliO!! 01' of a UnUed
NatioIU! eommlestoc nod tbe
taking of evldence in publio on
the iolernal sUnation in Sonth
AtrlC3 on racial cli~orlmlnaUon,

"llt'le we have the exira·
orJinsry slale o[ afh;ra that an
ioternalional aolhorily appoinls
6 commirsion to Inquire iota tho
Internal pooilion of ODr oonntry
Bud we have no SllY in wha t is
b"ini: done.

"J Am roiBio!! lhia qnesllon 10
Ilet tho Prim') Mlni~:er to olarity
the p shlon so tha] Sooth Africa'"
Rood name will Dot ba injQred
by what Is hllppcning before tho
c rmmlsslou at the pres,nt time
-1\0 nnwarrauted oommiasioo
Dod an nnw:1rr:mlo:l iovestilla
tlon into onr domeetlc llfi'llln."

Tbe Uulled P.srly felt tbat It
w~s ql1ite c;>ueot for tLe Govern
m ' n t (1D,1 In o.3nform1!y wilh tbe
will oC tbe peopl'3 of Sonlh
ACric3 10 S3Y thll~ tbe only
at itall ~ 10 uke np woa the
1"l'l"o~iL l o[ tbe oxi~lAnoe IInel
BoUvili t'~ o[ this oommi!sloD.

"Oat Ihero 15 Dn imporlnnt
Qacst on. 'I'hat 15 Ihnt pablio
flttlO!':P Are DOW takln!: plao!!
Il:lJ nillcoce Is botnR held by
the c'Jmmisalon. It I! 11 m:'llter
for re~ret Ih3t the Primo Minh
tor hll~ noL lDtldu a stalcmentt, ~ritylol: tbe po.illon.

"In Ihes) mll\l.u timID!,: Is of
"rlut ImportlloOtJ Ilnd I think It
woohl b3V<l been II wile alep,
whea the cowmI~810n 1JCJ::lI.D ill

- silllnR. for tho G.lVCromcDt to
LIU" haaed 118~lemenl, so thllt
tber" cJald L<I no ml!aotler·
'l.ntlln.: at all.

"1\ Beems 10 mo Ih3~ thl! c;>m
m ,hion II no~ IlBltln!: the snr
port tbat 110mB of ollr ellcmle.
r.brollu wonld Ilk" II to R~l.

Tbe .... l:nulu before It have Dot
Ltcn very Impreenlve bal Ihe
(~"n£"r is tb3t ~he onll·e1ded
cyllence Ih31 I. belog Riven m3Y
c..ule b.um 10 Boath Aftlcll."

Mr . B~IlU!J ulJ tb:lt wblill it
W.>.i trllll tLnt tberll VIlli! only one
llllt' for tbe Government to lllke,
Lu woalll like tbe J>rlms Mlnl.
br to 1.)1 wb3t bia view was
""'Jut /l.eHlclC prlnte orll\Dlu·
lioo. like tb'3 B:llllh Alrlc~n

Ullreall c,f !tlolal Aft"lu
(3 A.U It AJ 1I0ll the 10111Lule
d n:1etJ Rd&Uoo~ pl.solng tbe
he.. b~fore Lhl. Oomlllls,lon
",I.hunt prd l,)le'\l to thl} Govern
1JJ.[,1.

Tho (,n~ tLing tb:lt hI! admired
Ilobo"L Ihl.s O'lverllment'. forlll~n

,"J:I<::1 'WI.!! the ldent to which
tt L .,J [olloweJ III t"', .ter'
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tho world's population who are noL
White, and who bave shown,
jnstifinbly, bitter resectmeut of that
pclioj."

Mr, .Iohn Hatch, a lecturer iu
International Relations aL Glasgow
University, giving evidence befrre
the United Nations Commission on
racinl discrimination in the Union
is reported by Saps-Renter 10 bave
s:lid: "To my mind the danger
of raciul discrimination in tho long,
term is more profound to the
maintenrmea of world pence than
Oormunnlsm or anti Commualem,

"In the long term I wound lily
lImt tbe biggest J.roblem of the
sccoad half of the 20th Cenlnry
the solution of tho problem of
racl al discrlmination.

" As to the queatloa .bout (l

solution to the problem seceptable
to the Sonth Africans and within
the Iramework of the United Na.
tlons I answer frankly' N0.'

"There is 1:0 sotution acceptable
to South Africa. In tho present
circurnetancea there il no solntion
acceptable to the two eldcs,

"They are so interlocked ill
Slro!:'gl", menal more than physi
cal thougb it could in the future
become phyeieel, that there is no
facil e solution, All tbat can be
doc a is to BOW the aeeds of •
better Intnre,

"The fact is that we are dealing
with people who are Ingrained
with racial prejudice."

Hr. Hatch added: "One cannot
change this character by taking
immediate steps-cerlainly the
first problem is to find an alteraa,
tive to the policy of apartheid,"

He suggested that II permanent
United Nations commiasion be set
up to slully the problen,

Mr. Hatch said it was very diffi.
~DI~ to help people who did not
want to be help ed , H there were
huppier race relnticns in parlll of
Afdoa it wns posrible thaI the <on.
trns~ wonld persuade Sonth .Africa.
to (ollow soit.

the em srrvr tlcn nnd UFO of Ih"
grent humr nand nntnrnl re.
sourcea of rhnr, arcn, which nrc EO

impcrtnnt (or tl C Iutnrc pence
nf the world," M r. Scot t conoludcd,

Offends Two-Thirds Of
World Population

Mr. E. S. Scchs, former general
secretnrs (f the South Africlln
Garment Worl:rr'~ Union, tcld
tho U,N. Commission t1J11t, "the
Interests of tho people of Africn,
laclndlng th e 3,000,000 Enropeut B

who have permanently settled in
Southern Africo , th e intercats of
wcrld t ellt e, the int erests of the
w~olo of humanit y urgently de.
macd that the pcoj lo of Africa
shall be accorded fnll rights,"

"Pious rcrolntlona and platonic
symrlltby have proved Iutile,
Pcsltlve lietion mr st be ta kr n by
tho se who urc gulding' tho destiny
of mankind.

"The tim e bas COlDe for the
United Nations and th e "bole of
civili sed hum anity to treat rac .al
oppr ession and dl ecr imlnation in
tho some manlier fiS dave. trading
and J:iracy, and outlaw them wher.
ever and und er , h£lever Ioi m they
may appear," said lTr. Scclis.

The r-o!i,y of apartheld was
bared on tho immntable rriociplei
th at

(0) All peoples 11 ho were rot
Wbile or European 'were inf erior
and that 01\ Whi te or European
peoples were ruj erlcr ;

(h) 1ho 10,000,1)00 non-While
people of th e Union were lr eapahle
now and fCJKI'U of l:ccomiog truly
civilis ed and mnEt ulwnys rt main
undr r tl:c tutelage of Europenns•
an,l

(e) Because tho non-Europcane
outnumbered tho Europear s by
fcnr to OCI' , While civiliaaticn was
in dunger and it wna the dllty of
Eorop(an ~. ord a ined Ly Pr ovi.
dence, Lo SllVO ci~i1iE"roll by kre p,
ing the 1:00. E nropcanll iu wbjcc.
tiou.

Mr . Sach~ miJ : uA c:Jrr£ct
defioitioD of ttl! Uilion Co ,ern.
ment's intu~rclatiaD of aplrlluhl
migh & be obtaincd flOm n flegou
frequcntly nnd widely uscd by
supporters Gf thnt policy; tbat ii',
'Thc Rallir must La ktp~ in his
placc amI tho ccolie mUEt get ont
of th e counlry."

"Industrial development in Scuth
Africa has a llUo~t unlim ilEd op
porlunities, bll~ ~uch develop .
ment is being cripplul by [l rc
action ary lind hll"lc\YIml J:olitical
policy ," ~n id MI', Eucbs.

"Tho polioy of apurtbeid und tbe
'm:lster raco' phrIoEopby nnderly_
ing it will iLcvilt\bl] lead to a
declinll in the e~oll olD ;a Cevdop.
ment of tb e coo!ltrJ cod 10 the
improv erbhrncnt of loth EalO~eans

lIud non-EuWFClIU:1," hOI ~.l:d.

"It is a thre.l~ to th e peaco of
the worhl in that it o/fends end
in~ult~ more th .m t\'lo·third~ of

ca9te, nnlesa other memhers of
tbe United Nations became aware
in time of the path being followed
by the White community in Sonlh
Africa and elaewhere in Africa.

Mr. Beott snid Ihat there were
PlBny ways in which the United
Nations conld help Sonth AfriClI,
once her Government and people
realised Jt bat they were in need
of l1l!!istllnce in solving problems
which were not pecnlillrly their
own.

"I Inggest tbat co-operation
shonld be Bought from the World
Council of Chnrches," he Bllid,
and that questions should be ad_
dressed to that body on the theo
logical implications of racial diil.
crimination, the extent to which
tbis is practised in the chnrobe~,

lind tbe mesns by which it ill
sougbt to overrome it," he eaid.

"The dsngers of a caste system
ell:tendin~ from ~onth Africa 10
Central find East Africa, must be
met by a positive progrflmme for

vileges and land and all that kind
of Ibing, Indians also wanted to
share in tbe spoils of Africa. We
said, 'no, we will not permit tbis.'
We have been pursuing that
policy so far."

"We do not mind if every In
dian leaves Africa and comes
away, but we will not permit him,
so far as we are concerned, to
have a single privilege over Afri
C2DS. To talk of Indian im
perialism there is just nonsense.
People seem to imagine that tho
earth in all its fullness thereof is
to be reserved for :l few settlers
from Europe. Other people in
the rest of the world happen to
have a different opinion about it
and the rest of the world will
count pltimately Dot these few
persons from Europe,"

There bad been some reference
to the Indian Commissioner in
East Africa. "1 should like to
say that among the many people
in our foreign service, one whose
work we have appreciated more
than any other's is our Commis
sioner in East Africa, Mr. Appa
sahib Pant. From the very fir st
day of his arrival in Ea st Afrie;!,
about five years ago, he bas work
ed for what is called the estab
lishment of a multi-racial society
there.

"All that r can say, if anyone
accuses !tim or his colleagues
there at Nairobi of creating
trouble, is that some people who
take in this way have lost clarity
of vision. They cannot distin
guish between things."

THE Reverend Michael Seott
Bddre!sing the United Nations

Commission on behalf of the In
tlmational League for the Rights
of man, said: "The u~ly menace
that haa grown np nnder eover oC
lofty phrases cannot protect the
short-term or long term interests
of White or black. It conelitnles
• tbreat to tbe peate ond l!ecnrity
or Africa and the world, and may
lend to a debacle of 50-rolled
Western 'civilisation in that Con .
tinent.

"The United Nation8 ehould pre.
pare itself to 8B1!nme the role of
mediator IlIId shonld meanwhile
nse all re50urces at its dispoBlll,
iuclnding economic indncements,
technical 8l!SUltence Bnd ednca
tli>nal conferences, to bring abont
• lIew approach to the problems
which are B her itage of the PlIl!t."

Mr. Scott enid thot the present
aitnation in Sonth Africa coulcl
only lead to the decline and de
mor-Untion of the rnliog White

Mr, Nehru said that it was
difficult for him to talk about
India's policy or India's bona
files, For the lalt many year:;,
before they came into power and
after they entered the Govern
ment, "we have declared our
poticy in the clurest terms to our
people outside India."

"Tbat policy, in relation to
AfriC2, bas been that the Indians
there will not get any support
hom tbe Indi:w Government in
any claims that may be advanced
agail1lt tbe AfriC2l1S. We have
told them, 'You are there as
&Uests. The interests of tbe
Africans must be dominant. If
you C2n serve them, well and
good. Otherwise pack up and go.
because we will Dot protect you
there,'.. /

"No Special Rights"
"TbbJ," Mr. Nehru continued,

"was a ratber unusual policy for
a country to tell its own citi::ens.
We are prepared to fight for the
rights of these citizens and against
any encroachment of those rights,
but when those citizens want
special rights against Africans,
we are not prepared to take up
their cause or give them any
protection.

"This policy naturally did not
meet with the approval of many
of our nationalll in Africa because
thus far tbey bad been trained
up to demand rigbts for them
selves. Seeing the European
aettlers taking advantage of the
,huation and gaining special pri·
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Cone/I1,],.,l from la sl lI'uJ~

THE RISE OF CONGRESS IN SOUTH AFRICA,
By ,J U LIU S LEWIN

. (Rcpn'nted from 'The Political Quarterly', London)

IT is this background that ren-
ders so ludicrous tbe sudden

quest for ."moderate leaders"
among non-Europeans that men
like Mr. Stl':lUSS and others con
templated in 1952, after the de
fiance campaign bad grown to a,
size where it could no longer be
ignJred. Tbis quest failed at
its outset, It failed because
tbete arc no -moderate African
or Indue leaders-if a leader is
to be defined as one who has

.followers and is ready to "be
conrulted" or to negotiate with
the Government or Opposition
cn a basis different from that
:adopted by the two Congresses
jointly• . Mr. Strauss never even
I;Jt as far 'IS actually beginning
:I quest, being satisfied simply
to announce that if. returned to
office, he would consult [un
named] moderate non-European
leaders. The only effect of this
line of. thought was to deepen
the suspicions of the Congress
movement that the official Opposi
tion would, like ' the Government
itself, do all it could to under
mine the authority of tbe elected
Congress leaders and to weaken
the position tbey had attained
after long and difficult efforts to
organise their followers. How
blind to such realities white
politicians remained W3S shown
in Port Elizabeth at the time of
the tragic race riots late in 1952.
The search for moderates W3S

p'ufsued in the very city where
Dr. J. Z. Njongwe had displayed
greater po wers of organisation
and evoked wider personal loyalty
than probably any other Con
gress leader had done to date.
Tbe resistance campaign in the
eastern Cape province obtained
as much support as it did in all
the rest of the country taken
together. This is to be ex
plained by two main factors.
First, the Bantu people there arc
more homogeneous in tribal
tradition and less divided tban
ilse"::h~re. ' ,T hey are' also better '
educated and more Christianised
afler longer contact witb western
civiliution. Resistance in tbis
area was mar ked by notable
religious fervour-it was often

• preceded by prayer-;tnd it was
Supported by African clergy and
by African trade unions. Second
ly, the people in these ' parts had
lost more than others since 1936
through the- operation of ' the
land and franchise laws that' de. '
prived them , and their children
of old.e~ablished rights.

Nor '10 - tbis day do wbite.

politicians realize that the first
effect of undermining Congress
would be to strengthen those
less responsible and less reason.'
able groups in AfriC<1n life that
have begun to preach enmity
against all white people as such
and to toy with tbe idea of
terrorism as a technique for
securing political change. In a
real sense Congress is to-day
the only alternative to terrorism,
the only band restraining Afri
cans from demanding black au
premacy as the alternative to
to white supremacy, the only in
fluential voice seriously asking
for inter-racial co-operation.

In the light of this record,
wbat is surprising is not that
Congress has hitherto failed to
formulate a detailed blueprint for
progress in South Africa,
or to declared itself without any
ambiguity on certain concrete
issues. What is surprising is
that Congress has continued to
take nothing less than a stats
manlike attitude on all tbe large
questions that present them.
selves for decision.

Non-white people do not want
to rid Soutb Africa of white
people. Let it be stressed that
at present only a very small
minority of members of the
African National Congress dream
of replacing white domination
with black domin:ltion,' The
whole bulk and weight of Con
gress bas hitherto always im
agined the future of South Africa
in terms of inter- racial co-opera
tion on a basis of equality. The
joint declaration adopted in
July 195J, when the defiance
campaign was planned, is suffi
cient proof of this facl:

"All people, irrespective of
the national groups which
they may belong to and re
gardless of the colour of their
skin, who have made South
Africa their home and wbo
believe in the principles of
democracy, 'a re Sol.tJ,h Afri
cans. All South Afrlcans are
entitled to live a full and free
life on the basis of the fullest
equality......

"The struggle which the
national organisations of the
Don-European people are con
ducting- is not directed against
al.lY iace or national group.

, I t is against the unjust laws
which keep in perpetual sub
[ectton and misery. vast sec
tions of the population. It is
for the transformation of con.
difions which will restore

human dignity, equality, and
freedom to every South Alri-
can."
The significance of tUis policy,

with its prospect of inter-racial
peace, has been carefully ob
soured from recognition by any
but B small dement among the
Europeans, The daily press of
both white sections continues to
pretend tbat Congress is essen
tially an anti-wblte movement.
In fact, however. tbe Iorce of
the law bas here reinforced the
wisdom of Congress, ' It has
since 1927 been a serious cri
minal offence for anyone to pro.
mote hostility between the
white and non-white races, nnd
any racial indictment of white
people by blacla speakers is
liable to be punished by the
courts. -On the other band, it
has never been, and bas not yet
been, declared a crime to - de
mand equal rights for alh races,
Thi. fact is bardly understood
by ordinary people. Even a
Johannesburg magistrate could
say in 1952:

"It is common knowledge
that one of tbe aims of com,
munism is to brealll down race
barriers and strive for equal
rights for all sections of tbe
people, and to do so without
any discrimination of ' race.
colour, or creed. It is well
known that all the demo
cracies of the world consider
that communism is menacing
peace and order, turning the
world upside down and
ma~ing stable and decent life
impossible." (The 'Star,' Jo-'
hannesburg, ~5th July 1:952.)
In tbe mind of this magistrate,

who is supposed to interpret the
l aw of the land, the militant
liberal demand for equal zights,
regardless of race, is confused
and equated with communism.
But even under the immensely'
wide and vague terms of the
Suppression of Comunlsm Act of
1950. freedom to advocate racial
equality is not punishable if
unlawful action towards that
end is Dot taken. Although
twenty leaders of the' resistance
campaign were convicted by
tho Transvaal Supreme Court
under the Act in November 
1952, their guilt was held to lie
in their organisation of the
resistance campaign, not in tbeir
advocacy of equality.

By any normally acceptable
definition of "communism." the
leaders of the campaign, with a
few avowed exceptions, are not
and have never been commun
ists. It is necessary to empbasize
this fact because contanual at':
tempts are made to smear! ' tbe
Don-European resistance move
ment as nothing but 'commun
ism:' Since tbe personalities.
records, and outlook of the Coa-

gress leaders are I.lnown to only
a smnll number of Europeans,
these attempts . are Iinble ' to
succeed to some degree. 'Yet
proper inquiry ' sbows tbat the
charge is false,'

The Communistparty ~f S"outh
Africa was dissolved by its own
act in. ju~e 1959, anticipating
by a month the final . passage
through parljamunt of the Act
declaring it on unlawful body,
Since the Act was passed, the
promotion of any type',of : ' com 
munist" thought or activity has
been a serious crime punishable
by imprisonment. 'there are
therefore no longer any avowed,
but only former, communists,
Merely to call. a mao a. com
munist is defamatory, unless h~
has in fact been officially listed
as such b,y" "the liquidator"
appointed for the purpose under
the Act. It is, however, reason
able to ask whether tlie resist~

ance leaden are communisls in
any ordinary meaning of I the
term. To answer tli~' question,
it is relevant to recall certain
facts unfamiliar ' even to the
most informed people. While
it was active" the Como:
munist Party of South Africa,
at least since about 1937, had
alway's insisted 'on inter-racjal
equality and co-operation. With
the possible exception' of a. few
branches " of . certain Christian'
churches, the Party was indeed
the only organisation in South
Africa which practised as well
as preached racial equality ' to'
the fullest extent. Moreover
~he Palty always tried to re:
strain African aatloaullsm; reo
cognising that its political
value was limited in a , pIiirsl
society where Africans formed '
only ·two·thirds of the total
population.. As late as the end
of 1949, the leadership and ten
dencies of the 'Afr ican National
Congress gave the Communist
Party much cause for sharp
criticism. In a considered an
alysis of the political sHuation
published in the Party's owli
journal, "Freedom," (December
19of9), tbe Party attacked the
Congress and iti leaders lor
their 'bourgeois' desire to thiula
iD terms of liberal capitalism
instead of communism. The
analysis attributed the weakness
and failure of Congress to this
fundamental fault.

Nono the less, it must -not be
suggested that the Communist
Party had no influence on non
Europeans, Tbe Communist
Party did. contribute to Afric'lQ
political education in one itD
poItant respect, It set the pace'
for the African National COIl_
gress in the decade from 1937
to 1946. I ts I aggressive de.
mands, ils forthright pro,
paganda, . and its ably con-
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or maint2ined unle!lS it ill nai.·
teredo

If on tbe :advise and 'ecom
mend.1tion of the Native Affaill
Comminion the Minister i.s of
the opinion tb:lt the clublUhmut
or continued existence of a Batu
school is not in the interrsll of
tbe Bantu people or i, likely to be
detrimental to the physiw, mill'
tal, or m0r21 welfare 0'£ the pupila
attending or likely to alteSid it.
he m~y refuse or esneel uria".
tlca,

The Minister ill empowcred to
expropriate Iand required fin a
Bantu Govemment school. Pro
vision is made for the transfer of
the administration of tbe Natal
non-European Teacher,' ProYi
dent Fund to the Commiuioan
of Pensions. The transfer ml'
be effected afler cot1!ult:ltion with
the Administrator.-Sa~.

R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper. Wr/UDg tip Bell .,
Boeks, Balance Bheell, Inoollll
Tax Rlllurn.. Apply:

9 Adam. Arcade,
40 Market Sireel,
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to establub and maintain Govern
ment &ntu sebools 2nd hostels,
teachers" quarters, school clinics
or any otber accessory to a Gov 
ernment school.

The Bill introduces tbe term
"Bantu,OJ whicb it says is sync
nymous witb Native. Edueatlon
is defined as education other than
"higher education" within the
meaning of the Financial Rela
tions Act of 1945.

In terms of tbis Act higher
education includes the universi
ties, the South African Native
College, and technical, music, and
arts and otber institutions de
clared by the Minister of Educa
tion to be places of higber educa
tion.

The Minister of N;llive Affairs
is empowered to subsidise :my
Bantu school established or main
tained by a Bantu authority or,
any Native council, tribe or com
munity and to assist in the estab
lishment or maintenance of any
such school.

Subject to special conditions
stipulated by the Minister, grants
in·aid may be made to approved
Native schools.

The Bill provides for the regis
tr2rion of all Bantu schools, ether
than Government Bantu sebccls,
From a date to be fixed by notice
in the Government Gazette, no
Bantu schcol may be establlshed
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alwaY' beavily defeated.
If communist; bad ever do

minated the Congren, tbe fact
would bave been obvious
enou£h to sophisticated eye•.
But it is not a monopoly of
communi. Is to aim at securing
in Soutb Africa a society free
from colour ban and from all
form. of racial prejudice aad
dlscrimination. Nor are militant
and uncompromising methods
of prole.t and resistanee against
the present .y.tem their mono
poly. What precise form sucb
methods would take-;vhcther
passive resiltanct', stoppage of
wort or boycolt-=eem. to re
main to some extent a matter
of internal controversy in the
rank. of the African National
Congleu. No doubt the South
African Indian Coogrc!., with
ill longer experience and more
mature leaden, Ict the pace
in '95' in the joint campaign
that was undertaken. How
ever that may be, nothing is
gained, to home or abroad, by
accepting the view, llttracting
enough to white South Africall5,
that Congress aims and
activitiel can be di.milSed as
the worJil of "communists,"
Wbether these activities are
maiutained or not, whether
the avowed aims of Congress
are achieved in the me time
of this generution or not, one
thing it ced.io. No laws, how
ever barth and no Government,
however tyrannical, will sue
eeed in putting an end to
protest and reslstance against
flagrant injustice by men and
women or all races, Ever slnce
the enrly nineteenth century,
prevailing policies in South Afri
CA have alway; been challenged
by some people in South Africa.
That tradition will not die
out. It m~y tllte a loog time but
the dominant rBce IS de.tined
to discover that tbere are lomc
thioi' io life thllt lill too deep
for law. The recognition llnd
acceptance of a common hu
manity regardless of race i.
among tbe certainties of tbe
future.

Commiltcs of tbe Proviaces will
cuse 10 have any pOYl/ers, :lutbor
ity or fuaetion., and Ihe Provin
cial Coundb will ce.:uc to be com
p<tenl to m;Jke OrdiD.1nccs in re
latioa to Nallve education.

The Bill provides (oc lhe tun.
fer to the Dcp.Jctmeat of Nuive
Affairs of per,ollJ who ate al pre
uat employed by the Pcoviaces
in coODcction with Nalive educa
tion.

The Mlni,ter II given powers
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THE BJ.DIU EduC3lion Bill, which
tbe Mlauter of N~live AfJ.lin,

Dr H F, Verwocrd, bu intro
duced in tbe Assembly, tum{ct,
Ibe admiautulion ilDd control of
Native EduQlion from the pro
vincUJ adminutntiDtU to the
Unioc Governmeot. Tbe BII1,
dtu c~ctmcar, "ill become
opcnrivc on a wtc to be fixed by
procUmalioo iQ the Government
Ga.ulttc.

A. Irom t~1 tUle tbe Encutive

dw:ted ....edly ne.....paper 'The
Gwardiall' (banned by the MalAn
Government in f95:1>, secel
_rated the r.te at which Artieanl
leamt that gnadaa.l and piece
meal reforms are uDlikely to
come or to male rob.tantial
ehaDgea in African ,tatu, if
and wbeD they did eome, The
CommuDbt Party influenced
Afrlc:a.IU-wua1Jy indirectly
to di.tnut libenll effort au their
Ilehall and to demand, in tbeir
own rlgbt Ilnd in a militant
Imlper, nothing lea. than full
racial equality in every sphere
of South African Jile.

Then! i. to-day not the
l1irhttlt reason to believe that
Afncan lender; have chlUlied
their 'boUlltois' outloot. fbe
la ..... they have .iogled out for
.lbcll and rellutancc are thosCl
whicb binder freedom of move
mtnl and Of"ganintion, freedom
to lin, 'lo trade, and to own
property in any area, and free
dom to participate in the com
mon political me of the country
on equal term. with Europeans,
Thon aim. are indeed shared
in theory; and sometimes sup.
ported in practice, by & number
of impeccable Jibemb who
themselves have absolutely no
.ympatby with real eommua
11m. '

Proth wbite communbtJ AlIi
CRllS also leamt important
leuon. in political organization
and in the 'mlue of personal
aDd di.intertlted devotion to 11

cause, lel.lOll. wbich other Euro
peans have leldom been close
eDouah to tuch them, Above
aU, however, African eytl were
opened to current polItical
rniities, and thi. led to the
demand for equal right. and
oppcrtunities, regardles. of race

_ or colour, in evcry sphere or
activity, and to totnl opposl
tiao to apartheid, tbil wa.
tbe altitude adopted by the
NatiYeI ReprrcentatiYll Council
after .~6. But neither lilt that
time, nor at any otber, did a
• iogle Communist .it OQ tbe
Council. Indeed, communlau
"bo ~ugbt el~tion to it wece
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(From Our Own Correspondent)

Bombay, AUgU8t 4.

INDIA' LETTER

'Although both .the Prime
Ministetll devoted considerable
time to the Kashmir problem,
it is " not nearer solution,
Kashmir .will prove to ' be the
toughest problem. and unless
both, .ides discard , adamant
attitude and try , some new
1rac~, the 'dCladlo~ will' con
1inue. ,:Realistically speaking,
if referendum may be ta~en to
decide the future of Kn.hmir all
a whole, the ' result will create
fresh problems for the State to
which Kashmir will not accede.
If the people of Kashmir decide
"through -, referendum to , join
India, then Pallli5tan will have
"to band over all the H;ashmir
"territory uoder its ' contr ol and
'exodus of pro·Pabistan people
from that area may start and
create new refugee problem' for
Pakistan, when even tho Pun

" abi refuge~ have not yet been'
rehabilitated, Similarly if
Kashmir accedes to Palilistan,
Hindus and Buddhists, who are
in the majority in Jammu and
Ladakh, might migrate to India'
-out of fear, whether real or
imaginary. Although the official

-elrcles -cn both the sides of the
border frown upon the idea of

'parti tion, the only realistic
'solution of the problem is to
divide Kashmir into four parts
and 'tate 'referendum in these
parts ~eparately, giving each
p!1rt freedom to accept either
country. ' Kashmir may be

A fourteen-point for~ula to
give compensatien :to workers
for involuntary 'Utiemp~Qyment

in indu~try wall accept~d 1?y '~he "
representatives of worJ.lers and'
employerS at the meeting of 'the
Standing Labnur 'Committee,
which concluded its delibera
tion. at New Delhi,

•'.The new el~mentary 'ed uca
tion scheme of the I Madras
Government has ra ised a
hornet', nest in that province.
Under this scheme the pupils
have to attend the school for
only three hours a day and
devote the rcst of the time to
learning any. profession or
handicmft. Alter the disturb·
ances' and Satyagraha by Drnvid
Kazgam, which too~ a violent
tum eventually,' were quelled
down,' the opposition tooI;, up
cudgels in . tbe Legislative As
sembly. Nearly all the Opposi
tion parties joined hands to
defeat this scheme. Commun
ists, ' Socialists and .Dravida
~azgam " supporters, . who op~

posed the scheme. initially
failed 'to malle the House ,agree
to call on the Government to
drop the ' scheme altogether.
Voting on this proposal ended
in 0:'38-J38' tie: Mr. J" Siva'
sbanmugan Pillai, the Speaker,
exercised his casting vote against
the proposal defeating the same.

Then the Socialist amendment
to have implementation of the
scheme stayed until 'i t was
examined by an expert . com
mittee was, however, passed,
139 voting Icrand 137 'against.

The Opposition parties ' de
manded resignation of the pre.
sent J 'Government as ' it ,was
defeated on an important issue,
but Mr. Rajagopalachari refused
to oblige ' t hem, n maintaining
t~t 'the \ amendment : ' \,?a li
of a recommendatory nature
a?d .the l~overDmilOt, vtas DO~
bound to accept the same, He
further' declared that he 'was
not prepared to interfere with
the wo'rllling of the scheme ' in
the'middle of the year, as that
would be harmful to the stu
dents, 'He however assured the
Heuie thatan expert committee
will be 'appointed in due course,

.' I • \ ' I •

~ . "

-The events in Calcutta tooIl a
bad turn during the last lort.
night. The Ilituation reached a

It will now be considered by
the ' Cen tral Government. and
when approved, legislation will
be introduced to give effect to 'it,

The scheme is the mst of its
kind for the benefit of the Indian
wortler and the second social
security measure, the firat : being
the Employees' Provident Fund
Scheme. " ,

: Under the agreement, the
formula of compensation for
involuntary unemployment
should apply both to the public
and private sectors of industry.
Fifty per cent of the basic wages
and dearness allowance will be
payable to the worker as com
pensation. The duration of
benefit will be restricted to a
period of 45 days a year.

.\
, ."

divided into the following four
parts: -'Hindu majority area of
Jammu, :(:;1) Buddhist majority
area of Ladakh, (3) Ka~bmir

Valley and' (4) pro-Palllstan
area now undtr Pabiatan's con
trol,'

Pa1l:istnn'lJ Premier, Ur. Ma
homed Ali, will come to .New
Delhi in the first weer" of Sep
tember to continue tal~s with
AIr, Nehru.

Indian political circles feel
that the reactionary elements
in Pa~istan, which are lying
low at present due to economic
difficulties, may marshal their
force once again and ' come in
the way of settlement of Indo
Pallistan problems, if these pro.
blems are not solved within a
short time ta~ing advantage of
goodwill and cordiality prevail
ing at present among the
peoples of both the countries.

After hill return to Delhi, Mr.
Nehru declared at a press confer
ence that "his visit to Karachi
was remat~able,considering the
friendly atmosphere that pre
vailed th~re.- He thou"ght tliat ,
it was a much bigger thing than
r:cany people had ' imagined. 1

The ' problem he dealt, with'
became simpler if it was sp-,
proach'ed in a friendly 'and in-:
formal way rather than in a
rigid and formal way. We have
discussed many of our problems
in a much better way than we
had done before. Some minor'
problems were solved, some
major problems, are being. tac
lIed, while some other . major"
probl~ms have not been solved.
It was very moving 'for' me to '
receive' the I popular welcome '
that"l received there. , I felt :
completely at home in Karachi,"

't " • I ,

Mr~ Nehru said that, in regard
to every problem they discussed,
big or small, they made very
good progress. It " was true
that so far as Kashmir was
concerned they did not find any
fuU-blooded solution nor could ,
one be expected, in ' the first
ta1Jll, however earnest they may
be. Even in regard to Kashmir
their t~lllls helped them greatly
in unders'tanding 'each other" ,
position and thus' h'elped ' to;
warda ' solution. ' Though , they
did not briDg about a'llolution
of KllShinir problem,' a "'good
deal bad been a'ccomplislied and
the way opened "out -for further
progress in ma,ny directions,. . '

MR. NEHRU has returned -' dispute bas' raised so 1 much 'of
to Delhi after momen- passion, prejudice and sentiment

tous : talks with the Prime , ,ullToundithat even if :l111 the
Mioiliter of Pakistan in Karachi, rest of the Indo-Pakistani dis
No one expected tbnt any of pute was settled and no solution
tbe major problems like Kash- for Kashmir was found, cordial
mir, evacuee property and canal t,elationship with India woul~

waters, which has defied solu- not be possible to tho extent It
tion since the last five years, was ' desirable."
will be solved within so short a .

The evacuee property ques
period of three days. : Mr. Nehru tion is undergoing a thorough
had ronde it clear, when he .left examination at the bands of the
for Karachi, that the talks were Advisers to 'tbe Government , of
of an exploratory nature and India nnd Pa~i8tan, who have
no sensational outcome may be picked up the thread where the
expected. ' two Prime Ministers left. .No

At the request of the Pnlhistan spectacular progress has been
Premier, Mr. Nehru decided to reported on this question, al
extend his slay in Karachi to though an agreement has been
three days, The most amazing reported to have been reached
revelation to Mr. Nehru as well over certain items .e.g, the
as the people of India, was the movable properties, the method
rousing reception that the people of appoach ' is significant. The
of Pakistan gave to the Indian entire problem has been broken
Prime Minister, suggesting a down in its constituent units.
change of heart towards India. This means that instead of re
According to Indi&.D Press reo viving the controversy on prin
porters, they found genuine ciples-whether to tackle tbis
desire for friendship with India problem on Government level or
among the masses, It seems as between the private parties-«
that though fed on anti-Indian both sides will try to reach
propaganda by the newspapers agreement wherever possible.
the common man in Patiltan
wants to forget the bad memo
ries of the past and to maI:e a
new Itart. These are good signs.

Though no dramatic agree.
meats on any major problems
have resulted from the tal1:s, it
is generally agreed that they
have helped the two Prime:
Ministen to bare a clearer
undeis\anding of each 'other'.
viewpoint. I c '

The Prime Ministers have
reached an agreement on prin
ciple in regard to three com
paratively minor matters-ex_
change of enclave. in , each
other's: territories, '. freedom 'of
travell\nd trade and admission,
to and : protection of , 'religious:
trults and shrines. It is expected
that procedural details will be
wo~ked out on a mntually
satufactory basis.

On the ' question of canal
"'aters it was decided" to await
the outcome of the 'discussions
proceeding under the auspices
of the World Bank.

Mr. Nehru considered the issue
of evacuee property more im- :
portant than Ka5hmir all' it
affects millions of people on
both Iiides of the border con-'
tinuing the miseries of refugees,

But Mr. Mahomed Ali con~
siders the Kashmir question all
the li:ey·que!tion upon which
"the whole of Indo-Pnkistan
relationship hinged." Mr. AI."
howed Ali declared that thill
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whom and to the KhoJa family 0

we offer our deepest sympathy
in the calamity that hal be-
fellen tbem. ,~

greS1man who doe, not toe the
Dadoo- Iine," .

Will Hr. Ngubane please ex'
plain where he found tbil Dew
-ism unless he sucRed jt out
of hi. own tbumb? What jl I

tho "Dadoo-liner" Can we have
an explanation,' .

And then comes the real rub
of tho article. tbe smear in
plain and simple words, Re-d
wbat Mr. Ngubaoe has to "yt
ltIt jl DOt all tbe provinces
which thin' Dadooism is IUch
a wanderful tbing'. And, if the ~

Transvaal African CongrelS is '~ j

dominated by the Dadoo.boys ..:
that j, not tbe position in Natal
and we oro determined that
it should nevr be. _.. I thinllr~

the Cape too wanta to be Iree 
to run its aliainl in the Jigbt
ot its own experiences,' Ob
vioully, Mr. Ngubane believe.
in the time. worn method of
give Ii dog a ' bad name IUld \
hang him. .who ate tho
"Daddo-boy," in the Traolvaal ·
African Congress anyway?

I have no doubt tbat many •
readers of this article will pel
ceive in it, at I do, an attempt
to Imear the leadership oI the
Transvaal African COl!greSl and
pitcb the otber provincial coo.
greSles against it. '. '. I

Why not call a spade a
spade, Mr. Ngubonel Youra
ete., y . M. DADOO. .

- "D~Un'lI19:'i3 Seed OataloguB
Prloe LllI~-lhtlng not ooly .
Seells but all Garllen Uequilltu:

Write for a free copy I
Distio'. Seed. (Ply,) . Lid.,
Box 2060. 1ob.oDelburg:·

DHIRUBHAI

.
Dook with WI for ymrr tra,.WaR by Air, Sfl or Lind t/lbtr to IAdla

or to lUI1 put of tbe "odd.

AU t,pe of rnsarll~':'ur., FIn, IJarafary, RIot, Slonn, "eddent,
Plale OIuJ, alt.

C4mu11 U. Free or Charp For Your Idcome To. Penonal Till,
WrtllDll or Your IJoob, Tnde 1Jcn«e, KIT.nue C1..nare CwllOC1ltt,

ruepom And Jmmllfllllon MaU.,..
I

National Mutual LIre Ana. or Australaala,'
York.hlre In.uranc. Co. Ltd.

Telephoner ]],9033. 2911 Commissioner Str~et.
JOHANNESBJJRG. '

R,pru,ntatilJt:

the raging ' flames and wal
burnt to death. Deceased i.
aurvived by his sorrowing
widow and two children to

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"SMEAR TACTICS AGAiN'?~SOME "QUERIES

Sm,- In the article "Smear
Tactics Again" by Yr. Nug

bane, in your issue of July 31st,
I was interested in Joollling
for the culprit. who were using
tbe "smear tactics," The only
person. I found in the article
doing the "smearing" wa, none
other than Mr. ' Ngubane him 
self.

It appears that ' the main
burden of the article i, to
criticile and wam tbat "section
of the Non-White lenders" who
are alleged to be runnicg a
"campaign agaiDst so-called
African moderate leaders, sug
gesting that some of them are
planning a lelJ-out,"

We are not told IS to bow,
when and where the campail:n
il being conducted and wbo
precisely comprise that section
of the Non-White leaders .

-The oo1y hint III to who
these alleged smearere may be
is made towards the end of the
article when Mr. Ngubane referl
to some people in the African
National ,Congreu ' 11. "Dadoc
boy," and under the inllueuce
of the I'Dadooapproach."

Can Mr. Ngub(lJ]~, in the in
terestl of fair-play lind ' justice,
explain what he meaDI by
"Dadoo-boys,' wbo .pecifically
IRe the "Dadce-boya' and what
il the "Dadoo' approach?"

Mr. Ngubaoe ' 'goes even
further to invent a ' new .ism
which he caUl "Dadooilm" and
explalne it 'is '''ba·led. on n
fundament'll l dil\rult 'of every
body who i, not a' Dadoo-boy,'
And then he Itnteoi: "rho
Dadoo-boyl in the African
National ConllreSi in turn
appear to di,trult every Ccn,

Tragedy In
Louiatricbardt

The many friends of Mr.
Jadavjee Kboja, well ·known resi.
dent of Louiltrichardt (Northern'
'fransYllsl), have learnt witll
profound grief that his store
lot bumt last wee. lind Lis
twe.llty-four-year.old .oa ""lIo
jumped in the tlore to lave Il,u

pressed IOUOW over the wanton
Btt&~on journalilts and aSiured
that the 0~~n1 found ;guilty'
would be punished. . ','
. All . the Calcutta newspapers

remained closed for one day in
protest and imposed a blacltout
on Government newl for I a
weelo. 'The wrath of tbe news
papen'brougbt good results lor
the common man of Calcutta.
The Government decided to
suspend the enhancement of the
tramfares and release all those
who were arrested in connection
with the agitation against tho
enhancement of tramlarer,
Section H.oJ of I.P.C., .imposiog
n ban on meetings, processions
and demonstrations, was im
mediately withdrawn. Thus the
newapapers in India proTid
that pen was mightier than
sword.

A New AttorneyMr. Abdul Kader hmail _

'taned, of Darban, WllJ admitted
as an attorney belore the Judge
President, Mr. ]wtice F. N:
Broome, and lIr. Jwtice F. R.
Shaw jn ' the Supreme Court
u • ,
-anuburll', lalt "ell••

star and brother-in-Iaw to
Richard Attenborough), Joyce
Gregg (who hal played In
repertory in India as well as
in England), Normlln Coombes
(who is Durban's major ecntrl
bution to the company), Rigby
Foster (who understudied Ralph
Lynn in Eo'gland) and Lawrence
Ayril from Brian , Broo)jo
Company. If non-European
audiences are large enough to
enable the company to ''' bre~

even" , fiDaocially on . thi s vee
ture, . Mr. McNeile intendl to
provide regular live theatre lor
non-European audiences. Due
coDJidcration hILI been given to
the lact that not all non
Ewopeans can afford the 6/.
per .eat normally charged by
Intimate Theatre when playwg
to Enropean audieaces . and
there will, accordingly, also be
seatl ovaiJable at ,,/6 and 3/2.
It will be Iwprising indeed, ' if
this company doel not play to
t'ecotd howe••

ThinS, III Gener"l

climu when the police attaded
pressmen and pbotographen
who had gone to report a meet
in&' which WBI being held by
the Anti-tramfue Eohanee1:nent
Committee in spite of the ban
OD meetings. Even during the
wont days of Britilh regime
jomnalista were allowed to do
their duty without much bin- "
dranee, Againlt this unprece
dented action on the part of
Cll1cutta police, the Indian Prell
rose III one man and demanded
immediate enquiry into this
incident and punishment to the
police officers concerned. The
Acting Home 1tIinilter and the
Police Commissioner Imme-'
diately expressed regret and
appointed a Commillion to
inquire into thil incident. Even
Ur. Nehru and Maulana AJlad,
Gentral Education Hiniater, ex-

United Party Supports
Apartheid Measure

The Parliamentary cerres
pondent 01 the 'Natal Mercury'
reported ll1lt weela tluat the
United Parly caucus decided to
accept in principle the reserva
tion of Sepuate Amenities Bill
with .light modification.. Tbe '
caucus decided to appoint II.

Inill committee to draft dmend
menb doigoed to limit the
delejllltion oJ powers to provide
leparate amenities to responsi
ble bodies Inch aI Government ,
dep1Itments, Plovincial .Ad- '
ministrations and local authori
ties. The United Patty feel.
that, wbile it is not always
possible to provide equal facili
ties Jor diJIerenl raees, an
auunulce is required tbat the
powen will not be abused by
failure to provide any or ade
qUAte facilities for ncn-Enre
pe!U1I.

European Theatre Fol'
Non-Europeanl

Pal6lling a long-eherishetf
ambition, Michael HcNeile and
his Intimate Thutre Compa.aYr
will present one of their out
stAnding comedy. thriller 1Ue
cenea . of last leason to non
RaropcanI at the Bolton Theatre
00 the 29th AuJUat when they
open a ten day aeuoo with
"Scmeonc at the Door" by
Dorothy and Campbell ChrUUe.
The play will be produced by ,
lIr. IlcHeile himseU and there is
no IUlgestion of any inJ'erjority,
either In the calt. let or pro
duction whicb Europca.D aa
dimen Boded to. The cut
Inclades Oerald aim (brother of.• flo ·. ';.
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BMNIENT AMERICANS WHOM INDIA

SHOULD KNOW-Jabez T. Snnderland 7

THE BRAGAVAD GITA-The Lord's Song-
(An English Translation)-Annie 'Besant 1

WHAT IS WROXG WITH INDIAN ECONOMIC LIFE?
. -D~. V. K. R. V. Rao :s

OURlNDlA (0hiIdrn'8 Stonill by various writers; illustrated)

-Minco Ml18ani 2

COTTAG:I INDUSTRIES AND THInR ROLE IN
IlfiHAX ECONOMY-Prof. Rao e

GOLDBlf NUMB.ROF "INDIAN OPINION", 1914
(Sonvollir of tho POl!sive Reslstance MovcmenL

in S.A., 1906.1914) 4

TaB DBLInBAlfCB (A pietnre of tho palpitating life
of tho joint family) 4

PUBLIC FINANOE AND OUB POVERTY
-J. C. Knmarappa 3

tnr.... STATBI' PBOBLBH (Gandhiji's Writings an

Utterances)-M. K. Gandhi 10

'OONDATION8 OF !'BACK (Oritical stndy of the
ootadiLi0ll8 whiohpreoipitated two world wal'll-K. T. Shllh ' 11

INDIA. SPEA.KING (Various contributions on economio,
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6
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SOVIET ATTITUDE TOWARDS OHINA
Pactl! And Factll-8tanley Powell Ii

AMONG THE GBEAT (Oonversation with Romain Rolland,
Mahatmll Gandhi, Bertrand Buesell , Rablndrallath

Tagore and Sri Anrobindo}-Dilip Kumar Ray 23

TWO HISTORICAL TRIALS IN RED FORT
-An account,of thc trial of the Officera of the I.N.A . 14.

WHY CRIPPS FAILED (Docnmented lIooonntfrom the
Indian Nationa1ist point of view)-M. BubrahmaD)'IlD 2

GANDRI-JINNAH TALliS (Text o(Oomepondenoe
and othe~ relevant tnaUer) 2

TilE S'.rORY 01<' MY EXPERIMENTS WITH TRUTa
-M, K. Gandhi 16

OHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
(Their place in India)_M. K. 8andhi I

RAMANAMA-M. K. Gandhi 2

TOWARDS NON-VIOLENT SOCIALISM:
.. -It. X. Gandhi 6

REBUILDING OUR VILLA.GFl!-M. K. Gandhi S

AN ATHEIST WITH GANDHI-Gora G. R. Rao 2
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SHORTS AND SLACKS'

~Ml ~&~'~A)~j'fg~ no« • : '."..
. TRADE ENQUIRIES ,

UNION OF S. AFRICA, SWAZILAND. BI\SUTOLAND.
SOUTH WEST AFRICA. SOUTHERN BECHUANALI\,ND.

DENTON TRADING CO.
JOHANNESBURG

N. RHODESIA \
FEIGENBAUM BROS. I 1 " :;

BULAWAYO 1'.0. Bu 35-1 ~, •
SOUTHERN RHODESIA . I • "

MASHONALAND. P.E.A. & N. BECHUANALAND ,.
W. F. NEUMAN' ..: "-

rhOll" 2·JZI9/%-49Z4 SALISBURY • 1'.0. Boo ' 149: •
'B RIT ISH EAST AF-RICA - J • ,' - I ~ • . : .

VAN BRUSSEL &. CO. (E.A.) LTO., -,
rL.n. 4DlD Trull M•• U. . . ' , NAIROBI'

BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY,;: LTD?

Cables It Tel. Add:
"PROSPERITY" (AIl Bnmdtes)

(Established 1927

Premier Produce
Co.- (Pty) Ltd ..

All enquiries for Export and Import
to the Head-Office.. "

Head-Office: If PREMIE~ 'H O U SE " "
364 Pine Street, Durban.

PhDM5: 2?U1/3 (Swilchboard)
24179 (MaM~r!

P.O. Box 2197, , _ '.

General Wholesale Merchants
EXPORTERS A"m :IMPORTERS

Buyers and large Stockista of all kinds of Indian
and European Groceries. " Provisions, Soaps, Oils,
Grains, Beans. Pens, Kafllrcorn, Malt, Maizo, Maize
Products, Wheat , \\rlllmtcn Products, Crockery,

Harch\:nro nnd also Coal of all types.

also at

JOHANNESBURG • BENONI
•Phone" 3~3S54/5 : Benoni Coal Site

P.O. Box 200, Fordsburg, • Phone 54-1813.
', 82, Crown Road. : Rangeview Coal Sites-54-DOS. .

Fordsburg, Johanncsbura:. ': ' P.O. Box 392. Benoni.
. .

- ...~ ... -~ ....

Wholesale Merchants

CLOTHING MANUFACTURER~

Proprietors:
C. L. ""el. D. K. rate I
V. D. "allll, H• .1. Patel

K. Co "atel.

'I

" .

"" ,

Durban., '

..

POPULAR MAKES

Remington, Smith-Corona, Olivetti,
Hermes, R. C. Allen.

PORTABLE 8< STANDARD' MOD'ELS '
AVAILABLe- AT: I " "

NATIONAL OFFICE " SUPPLIES·
(PTY. LTD.)'

76 Vfetoria Stre,:t,

(Dlredon: N. V. MElITA. J. P. GOKOOL, K.~. MEtrTA ) I "

LEGAL & COMMERCIAL STATIONERS ·

OFFICE EOUIPMENT SPECIALISTS , "

Phone 514.
Livingstone,

RHODESIA.

P.O. Box 237.
Jameson Road,

NORTHERN

The Star Clothing Factory

"•
, .

P. 0, BOX 1317 . ' I ,

TeL Add. NOSLIl\nrnD. ' :

9 Bond Street, Durban. Phone ,25295.

PHONES 226U
63.535

t ' I ' f ~ ~i' i
Commercial Printers 81 Calendar Sp~~'all'ts

UNIVERSAL PRINTING WORKS
• • I I) "

For Quality Prlntlni Conslllt 1- .
ce.,Hompes &

Ltd.
H. L.

(Ply.)

Durban, P.O. Box 130 I.
Johannesburg, P.O. Box 3480.

Capetown, M P.O. Box 824.

Our S .A. Representative :

e ,

I'rIDlcd oed rabllthed bY M••ll.1 M. G.ndhl .1 rhoenh, Natal.
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2Ilt4.·t\ ~:ll({{::tl ~ lUl::t al~L
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~~a~ C\ ~:lL(4.::t1 ~ lUl';\

~ ttlg ~ ~l\cr~<tLl-\i ~lCl~

.ot~ dL ~..{\{{l';\ :uuDdsll-\i

, ~~!:; ~I'il ~.!.~l-I't\d\{{· ~'"

;;>d.l ~~L+ti ~:fi ~cl~l CH.!.~l

, ~~a\ ~"Cl.1 "4.&~.

lft4.i ~'efl 1>l{4. ~l.!.ttl+ti

r.~ ~lqg ~t{{ (~i ~'efl

~lat~~ 1t~~l~l lUl~q,t ~l"'"

lSI.~ ll.>Ildl ~ttl+ti lUl~~

!tl-\l~+ti <fta ~l4. ~ ~l-\~

:tUsl~ ~. "4.~'~ ll'ltdl4. :Ul-\lrl

t\l::tl ~~Cl!sl~ ;et~rl !s:fi ~Cll

i ~ !l~' !ll~~ ~dl ~au.

~l q,~g ~~ [ttiltt lUlLa:!l1

~i ~tt\l\i ~\~ ~. "4.~·rt

d. lUl~· ;l)j,l-\::t Ul\:tl::t c·u~

"4.:?; ~ • . 3~ !s~l.!. ~1'G q,l~

~ll-\i~l t~l t~!l~ d.l-\i :ut 4

~let ~\\€f u. ':t)Ur~!l1 ~

~-tn4.\~1 ufilftl C-lliJ\li ~~@

~ :VI. ~~'.

Q1t';\ E EIl:J "4.~ ~Q'I\';\

'll~ d. "4.R~\~l ~~<ti "4.:?;

"4.'(g lftldl{{ :ut~l+t~lt\l;l.l

fu~it\ ;I)j,~ ~~ "4.~ ~~rl

!s~tl.lrll ~~.

~. ::ts~ bi tt!=jlli !l~:

UCl~1 !t"tlrli "4.t ~l.t\lo4.1

"4.~ ~<tl<nl(q,!f :fia ~..{{

~~I::t rct\t !sti rl rs OI.l<:l<tIwft

+tl:fi ~"'~l Qdl. "4.~"g "~L:t,

tl"Ul.al t\:fi~, t~Q,! ~l~'bl+ti

~11 'l~€! ~ dl-\, ':U\lttl ~!ll~..{\

..{\dl e,,~~ ~~<tll-\i ~~ ~~a

l-\i ~!sq,ll-\i ~letcit ~l~, ~~

;;>~ ~ ~1:l+t ~~ ~clt't\

':U\ '\t l\Irl ctt~<ill 'll\?j gs' . (4.1~

"4.'"! ~I~ ~'>It\ ~~~f ~c(l

~I=tll ~1'\)l<l\.:iIl. ~ ~~l!s{{

Cl~g ~."

<t!=jl-\i <t~l !t\:tl;l. !s~ ~!

u~la'l'&I.~ ~~l::t t>l.1~iiJl. ~!st\i,

,,~. bl. "U\l=t{ lJuUl.ali l>4.let ~ ~Q!etl ~"'gs. ~ I:HG OVll

V\'Ol! ~~. ::D\~ "cr~fl~ ~ll-\i s1~;iil1 ~l~ '!lEtl ~~

ltq(\'~(\1 OVll'\t<tll-\i ' ':Utlttdl. <nlet Ul~lttttl~i lUllt{t ~~l ~ ?
rlt{l a .~';\ uU~ ~dI.~~ uU!!:' t>l.1Ul.~l..fi ~ ~~\ ~tQ.

:aI\';\ ~~'l\lrlt\I..fi. ~ Ul."';\ , ls~al: ~ra,\,"! lUllCl:!s1 al ~!s

uU~ ' o~i~ &~(\i (q~'l. ~l 'tttcl'~ :J,a!s~. .'\t~'g ~~

£l;!sl\\i ~ttll\i ~\e(l ~& ~. ~~\ ~ll\.=tletl t\1Ul.l ..fi~rll

"4.~t\'~~. ~;l. ttll :l1;[Lt>l.

~I~'l!l::tl }ttl{ ~ ~r~ ~~'g

ufill'lt~l !tel{ ~l?,! Q1~<HICl

l<l'UJ.Clll-\i ':Ul\~~. ~ ll'lt~etl

~\~!" ~. ~ a::t l\l~ ' ~<tlUl.

~l~ !1Q] u. a~l . ;l)j,lr~!llrl\

a.1tl ~tl Qll~ll\i ~c(l ~l;.fi

wft{{rl ;et'l~I:tl @<HL ls:t<tl lli~

~ 0Vl~ ll'ltdlQ1t lsl4.l\ Hen
'l\i~ ~ d.::tl +t~ qQll ~

V\1t 4l~ ~.

:V\ ~~ ls~ "4.~ ~~rl

rl~ ls:n~ :ut~, ~ ~l~ll-\i

~~ 'll~l d.l\, lft1.l.i "4.~ ~dl

~~;l.l ~ctlca @~~~t\ ~~

c{{i a';\l (Cl:tl \:t !s~ttl ~ l>t!.

:tl~etl Rtttl~ ~l-\\~ Uletd

~~~. lUl~ ls:fi~. ':U\1'Ul1

~l~'l!ll::tl @~a'UJ. !s~t\i l-\l~l

~rll\l ~I~~ ':U\l[1~I, ~l~l!s~l,

l~..fi~~1 ~';t ~~l.l. Qll~l

"l/.~ ~t\1 <rt4.i i3l~l!s ~~rl;\

a.1~ .~, "4.~"tl d.ll ~cli qQ"fi

~ :ll'~~ ~~ aQ"n..." '\)l~lut.

u. Q&I.!st\+ti ~Ir~!sl;l.l +tl";\

~!s at CHI'll ~~l ~ '! ;;>
0Vl1~l\ ~1"4.rll~1 U ~~ a

~l~~ ~l:Cl ~, ~';\ ufilftl ~l

c..m, CHI~l ;;>cll '! ' l i :lll~!s l

':Ul';\ ~:l1l"~1 ~~ ls~(\i q,"tl~

~I~l u.
~I@at OVllkl!lll\i Cl:ett\1

Q1{l~1 ~c~o{l ~{~..fi wftsn

~I ~:fi @~a'UJ. ts:tcli et~l

ltl:l.l;l. !s§!O '&, ~({l~\ ':Ut1[1;

~~l rct~",.ft ;;> .!I'if "4.~ ~l

'll"4\~1 ~,~ d.::t ~1~ ~'l!sl~

(\~!(~ ~l~ '\t~ ¢t1.t\~1 ~ll

l-\(1l~ rl~. ':Ul~ a:Vtl~ !s~

'iU.~g. u '!, "cl~ t{{l 1-\~l-\l

~l I;\;[\'! ~l. t\+tl~ :<Inr~~leti

~al t\:t!( !t~+t I:lll~ 6~!"

"4.~t\. ~ (\~ a~l~ ~ttl k:fi

:U!scll ~l (\I ael ~l~. ~

<irs !s:fi .:I.llscll ~I d.l t\+tl~

1)li=1;t~1 ~llal Ul.J'efl ~ttlotl ~I:S

at,i "4.~il !fl:t~ ':Ul1t t\l\::t.

~a,\~ ~~ :utl"\fi~.J1

~. ::t~~:V\!s~ '! ((oV\~

til 'llt\lotl~ ~l:ll:fi~l~ ~l

!t'l\l~ ~~~ :V\ ~~l :ut~ll:tl·

~~ ..ftdl · 'll~ltl: oV\ rll>ll;[\El

rll ~~l~ +tl~ :ut~ a~I~1
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:-:-:_:_:_:"':-:_:_:_:_:-:_:_:__:_:M>,

Vegei:arian Res·taurani:

VMI~~lltr\1 ~t'}Il:l ~I~.s~ 'ttltl :ib ~IIiMI ~~~"ll.n [ncfl.

~llJ~ ~~~ "l'~llql

~~~le "lfi• .-fl~!r
~~Ltr-.n. t(hUol, :l>l~ ltiol~a :Vl.1ti~

G'(i~l-l :bi~t~ j,ofiQI'1.1 ~llf 'l.1l!l ~I~l-n (,'tllf ((\Qllf :IIi~ll rt<{l~

<t15\' ~:Ul~~ H'tl 'l~ ~&I :>Jl'ltl:fi 'ltll~rt ~61~ .~I.·

t:l',~n, :biPI, 3l1~, ~HU, :utR'ltld, ~l.~l:ij, c;5\~-l1 cil'ltl ~~

~dW(l. ~l'l{l»t III~,

Ifr"'li~nl, 'l.l~o1« ?:I:r~, R<:1IOlotl ~1'lf.U E1"tI'totl ~'t..!! ~14\'"

:t\lr~ll ... ~ ~'l.llt\t ElI~~411 'l.1<:1\\It" rt'ltff 81{littlot~ .~

"IIOlrtl<ti !"\:f "I~1 ~ ~\tl ~'1.1 ~il ~\d ~Utl.s. :l>(1'l\~ 1II·i\."

~tl'1.« ~!!~~et ClllSt ~~I~i'lM i;U~ i>l1~{4!l~I, \l16·t11~'

If-l~~lr~ 6''lofi ~1{l?:.to11 1tl'aMrlt.

Phone: 33-9033. 2ge Commissioner se.....
JOHANNESBURG. ..-,. ,

Phone 339859 -- ....~ ..~ Phone 221727

I ~ " .: .r' ~. J. TAY~~IA . ~",
Rep~iJng As-oCIaIe4 j 5J1op J;1tten LId.

43 CommIssIoner. Street" : . J O H~NNES8URc;. ,

' ~lal~ ~L@rl!.~ ' :'

~.." ~~ lobIII ~IEU:U 6IQ':~l, ~I ~~, ~IEl ~:t{l:ij, ~l 61....'

~'lth' (I .... 610r lol , ~t1 ~l~l, :ij'" <Q..'11 ~W~:ij t{t5\' .s.'&l.l~ ~i <till
d'ltl'U ~'1.1 bl~rlo,~,m :utti'tl '<l~ :bil'fii!, •

aLbfi ~ttl.n l3\l\,o{\ ~\!qQ} 6-~ :l>l\'fi~',

GLASS COUNTERS
Gl..!! Ccunters, Show Cases, Woll Cases, Sweet COUllleu, Fridee Counlezr,

Fish Fr ier, also up 10 due Window Fluio!:s,
\Ve sell your old Counleu. ••

Easy Term. Arranged.

..Tel. ADD. : "GANDABHAI"

154 GREY STREET,
DURBAN.

Upcountry customers tire requested to send their
cheques with their orders.

Write For Price List.

The ~orne Of

INDIAN SWEETMEATS.

6. C. Kapitan & Son

Phone 22905

~4~.-\ '.ltUr~l qb~'-=
(~e ~~~'. ~~~Lo\~ ~~ lh"ol~ na~')

f?;6 tott't-tl ~"(f, ~;:, ~~f~I:!I, ~'~t', ,i;t "'l'tl'lt\ 0\\{1 (qt1'lotl

~':d~I-l(l(\I~I-!\I~ -t1~~1 <.'ittl\ ~w ...1qI'lt( :lJ\1~ t'l.
!i-tlo{l-~'!Illl.~'t~~n ''tIi:!I~U~1 ~'ittl\ 'It'\~.

\tn":- ~~n~L

ru't2{I:{\~I, .s.:l\r2{I'<fi~I, 0\'1.11(.011 '1U'1I, 'L'tt'lUUo1, m,
tlo{l"n.fL olU, ~P\ ~l'<fi~l. tl"£\ ~lttl~I, all' o!-\t~ ~(ll:t-

t~~~ b'htn , 'lo{\
G:j<tI'1. "tl ~{l~l, t1~HnH~:t 6·J{\'t.fL ~l'll{\~l, :bi"!1'01 ~ndl,

d.!j1U'1. u'llrrt'I, ~l~ i\ <:1'1(\1, ~'t<t'tl<o\ =l tl'l.·~'\-n 1tttt·'1.I,
el-t ~1'I{l-n 'I.~~I~ dttl (lli!l~{\f\I, '1.t'lqlfl 6'1~, :>t'~1t~1o'

~"'lti\ ' ~16 <.\~I "'till ~I~, !!t:l~'{tq, -:{lu(t :l.I'\IU :bi~

~11I ~~ ~<o\ ?!'f'tld'l J.hl ':I1'il., J{l'lt~ "'()l~d~t 'l.I&, ll'lt
'~Ml ~th'l.l. m. r-t\~ :u~~, o1t~lI't'<fi, ~n fil'! <:1<'~

",1~1't!fi, :bil""~1 ~llOilI, ll'U1I'-!(/\·n )H'JiIi:!I, 'l~l~«l

'Ullt. ~""'1. 'H'~H, tl'''l'\~ "'t~ ~<t'l.'1.I<lm ~~~.n

~htn ~n. '\
~UHn-n 6!1l, W~01Il1l{\>!-n 6t1I, .<t1.1l "I'':I~, :tc:1ttl
'l.:l.~~n-~h.n &hm ~~ ~ndh\ ~~ " ~.n
l{\ '-it ~Y.-{\tl~.,wn 1tn \lll'lol ('1:\ o;l;"ll:1 ~h16) 13/\
.... .. .. .n~H ('il Oilu "'t'i\v -tn'IJI."td" u}\
.. ~l.!t ~l'l. ~'fll-n " :bi'l!t? .!l~l'l~ <:0'1 'l.1'1.1 13"" \/\

~'o1c(\ 'IIot'.n~,\ (~6 Ud C'l~ofi ~lc," &ttl) , •

~ti\t\ll (:lJ\'\{ 'l'l>fill ~£lo1 ~E1'to11 ~~I:r~l :IIi~'tl') \.

:l>l\~n,,:n (<'l~ 't~tfi Ql't~l :tt~(1) " •
UllEl __ ~\Q} (~, 'I., ltltQ tet) \ 't •

«L~ Qi\~"n (otl-lIQ\I' Qll td) «I'ltiQlI~I"d-n &ttt~l t" •
!lhn~u~\l'!h (t.: 'lt~lot "\'1.I~~t=l1 -'6 'l.:n~~)

~~t\t, 'li~etl , •

~~·n' ~~f4\. ('1.'tMmf t1t<.) ~10\ :ijli\ a>&10\',

:bil'lld\ ot'tEi 6111 " "

vt'tll'llU\ "UllL (~'n ~''''tln) \t ,

~\olc(\~ Qi"'U ('t~UIlEl 't'lfl) tv •

ul\Ul ~..ll~(q
:)"U :l>l~ UI't~ (l~t, otlrtl) t •

!fl':), ~L:l\ i'l"t =l;11d.=l;1t{l 'tlt~' Olllll etlett 3 •

i1 ~'l.t'l t>{\.o\' ~";{.\ t<\Mt "('1'1'11 ~~ll-tl"lI'J{l :lJ\'ll, 'il'tI'4t

blf-'.u<tl~ ~~ll ·n;l~ >:~t~<ti l~ \} ~l! :bit'l.:t ;'Wrfl "~t1~I-n

(fiH i1I&-lli.11 th ~IMI ""'1 \t"il ..,LlWfili.
~~ ""'l.n 'l.\t\~ ~lWU ~~l':=l ~1L'Ifi '\10\\,,1 &':ll.

en, 'll, (C,O,D.) ~ ~'~U"'o1L~~ ~n, '\ ,,~ Ql:l.'fi 'l.!tl.

~~~o c....~.u:::c.T.·· Del...... .
PO, ." DOl< 2'192.

'INDIAN OPINION'
P. Bag,

Phoenix, Natal.
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;)) ~qlW!\ ~\i\I::t ~lll"\l, 't!':\llt~l

~ llctllQU, ~\,{'tl~ ~~ ~I<-l

~ (tat I ~Plil ,(i! ~ CI tl~l.{\

'tl~!fl ~l.-l«\ ~hl~ ·~'kl=t 1J.'lt\l
~113~ 3fiU.l11 I ~!J~ . ;i;(i:t~~~~~

ufi~'{~ ,{1~\lt~c!.rU btr~ 3.\~I.{\

~'!il1ct U\a ll':t\?11 .Hetl Ul..{\

«.efi ~~ iV :l{l~ 1\1~rft -u, 'I.~'l{l

. ,\, ~~Wt\ ,~ c.dl a ,,<\ ~'{l.!)n

ctl. '- \ l{\'{, ~~ct«\ ,~E{I ~I'tld

~UI~ ctwn a-t1." .H'tllll :l>lIO~

~. C11 111,~ ~UI, I 'lIUq-{

a-t1.~, ~ll{\"\lrl\\l 'UL ~I:llrl 11.

t ll~M allrll '\c!.~111 ~rtt )l"'I~1

, :Wlq WJll~ ~'~'t~'~lrl\ ~~11

~c\li>ll~ Wl{\~ :f~'t~'~1 'H:H

~~I"\U llcttrIUl,~1 ~'4lct ~,\,

km't'tl \\~rlct k:(l ,<ill ~. ~Iq-{

'i"\<'ct "i\iil\ ' o{lrl·5)HI~I~ ~I~

'{4ctl ~l\ C\c!.~l ll<&('trll ~'\l~hr{\

'''~:l'Htl\ lll~ 'i\l! C\i>llrl\ '\1\:1

'i~ ~I'Jttl, ~ctL~I~ ~~I!l lct

:l>l1'i11.f1 ~I;' rll 'illl ,<ill 'ctl,

'if!! (,90 f~'t~(iillrli 5.il! rt~

'i,'{! l<!.~il1 ~\!!l~I=lI~ C\ll~

~tmlC\1 ~I'lE{I ~ ~~ 'llctl.{\

~Ul'.{\ iUl.'ill~.1.{\ .{\d\ C\i>ll

'U~ ~'UI,I't'\I=l \«\ rl't1\j.{\:(lct

C\ltQl ~11:{l !I~'<U ig! ~I -~I~ I
.{\ ~Iil. ll~~ell I1ltl u{l~ "\~I

)t~I~ ~k ~"(\I'\l:l. rrtC\~rl tI\~l\

'il~~ ~, iVl\i w\?1I'l'lIl\i ;j)IIQ~

~ l, "l111~!1 :I{:q\i>lI'H.'-fi ~UI\~

~«\ ~Illl~tt 'dl'i 'i'll<fi ig }

~~I%I llctllQ&l, ~lll=ll f~I<tl?!i

ill~1 le\~11:l :l.'l!!!l ~Ill U{ctl«\

'l2l.1 ig C\~~ (,~ ~1:{l::tL rlt{l.."

all 'dcti !s~1~ 'fl'l{~~ ~Ml\

~.{\lt.. ctwn t(41 }t~1Irl ~l\~

1."~ H'tilli :l>lI9o~i K9otrtl\l ell

:l,:.l\'t~'iil.1 ~la)l ;:; llctllQm

~I.l\«\ ,~I i9 alli q-{,I 'l{1'!!

. ,,,\« l1,etl - ~lll ~"\ct r<t"tLI:l

ttL\etetIII i :l>llolll ,al ~~ i>\«\

~ct'\QJ\ :lIIl1'i'ulli :l>ll«\ <.dl ~,
",{ltI\lt~lr{1 ~'!i!lct Ul.!lll.i ~u"

•~ ii\'ltttiu "t~lI.d\ ltl!\et'lll\i

~\Ul ~{\ ~~ a1\ !I:f1~ ~:~'\~[

~Irll lictlfl4k1'rll '\I<\i !JI"\~~~
~,~l=t H~ al ·f~,\~'i;jl 5Jl "h~I~
~'ClIl(r{\ (11.l\~tfl ~q!sl=t{\ rt~

a>t~ 'llctlrtl rll.l\~ht'\r\1 '\1 llJI
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ltl!\"t:tl ~rct;jl H~ It ls~~'

'fl'i~~ ~~rl~ !!.{\',=l 'llctlrtl

frt;hrtlli q~lI.i ~(~l"'~ ~d },
f~I~~lrjl lI.ctlrl(!d~rll ~·!)t"l:llli tl

lll:l 'l~ "1ct.f1 ~l11l:li.{\ (hlll~~

rj~ :l>l~ ~U@~ ~Ik.llli :V\!J~

:V\~~~l\~~ ufi~ll[ HrHIt[ ;l>II9o({\

~~'J·mnl~ Cl !i.{\ltrlrll lIll\tlill I){0~

Hrtl:fl ~I~ ll'. '\'AlI.i ctQ} ~,m~

~~I.f1 -tlidl ~"lltlll a«\ ~~rc\
(3'l{l rj~ ;,'\1 fc\rj'(ct );:(l l',.d\

~~ q-{~Io~ I'.d}, ll~~< 'fI'I{,~

~~rj~ !!.{\l\rj.{\ 2;:.«\ l<~ '\)\I':\.1 ~

l- '·~letl?!l~l~ ..~t1 1\ct'l{:t~'i,

~!"ulli ~I'l~ nl 1'tl\[ ,',)iq~l

:V\1=l1 lI.ct H(\ r.t~lct~1 rt~ ,~,

o~ (qil (\1 11~1 ~.~I!. ~O"( rt~

\ ~u".{\ 'l3~lllln ;y ;V1~!1

~\!il~I~1 ~Ilti ~cti tll\irtl ),ld~

'l{1<! ;; ~iU1 n~ I .Illnlri(\l.t<t
~'I't"tl;l.l t1901 !I,ctl (.ctl (I~I

em,ttl ~"(\l lI.il\E{l rt~ldl. ~~

o{lrl-S\m~l~ ttl~ 'I{~dl ~~c~<i.l

full,inl.{\ u{l"ttlilli Qllr~~I~

~,!JR~ lll!\'U a(~ ~ ~IH~

ti"'ll~O"( ,)l~'tt. n«\ °llr~iJll

'llctl ~"lltt uHa-t1. ),I\:ld 'il'!!

~rctr.t~,et oj", \t~lil ~~. ~I

,{I~ ~ "ll~ li:fl =t·~,et~li>\1 ~~

~llll~1\ :fin ~~l!\l o{lrt·5\L'1

ct,~t{\ :l>ll~ ~I:{ll\i ~(\"i Ill'

rt ~llt ell (.90 ~u l\ \«\ UU!!.?
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Specialising in Indian, lEnglisb, Groceries, Condiments,
Hair oils, Spices, Fancy goods, and everything for tho

"INDIAN HOME."

Try OUf Famous
. "India Mix Masala."

High Class Indian Confectionery Always in Stock.

Phone 35-4771.

30b 17th Street, VlfededoJfp
Johannesburg.

,

£l. otl. "Lfl eUl..s ~..iN.
~{\~\"1it:)L Il~lorll ~orl[ ~l'll{l -

I

~~ G~ ;i;ll\{~, ~~l lt~I~1 c{\3\' ~~ _~~.u ra'{itl~n :lll.~\1 ~~k

't~~1 ,il~[ ~~lt~[ ltll\l\• .

~rn:lf\4'\ :ut~ }fitill.~l ~l~:(l4'\l ~'otnq~~~

~uvf..n cr.44'\l~l a,grU.~~lV..n s~l4'\o

"ar;.~~l ~!~ ~~lai".-ti

~~'&-~~~l.

po- I . t ~,;t.,.. . a:
.-- ~ =,-=~-dl~-,=, .!\b l _~tt~~_~_-.:.. ~ ~_..

-l\"totd ~Ii "1./\ ,(\(;\; }l.lll !It{l1 ~~.lil! ,/a 'dtS; ~l"\ !11~

..t<!. "1.0/\ .hlot; (;\[t.tfl ~~ u::t~ lI{l~!tl~1 i.Ho ~~..; ,~{l, ctt{1

:M't«l '{lot ~. 'It ,d(;\: 'tR~'" ~~Pl ..•...II-Hlotl, !l1~1 ~"lotl,

~I'lt, '{l~otl,{~, otl:lfi~ =-i~ ltr.!.~ot ~tf'{<{l ~r.t~. G{11til. llU\~.

l~ ~tl~l~~( ~~d\ ~,~ 'll'tll, W1{l 'tN.fl, g<\\ ~n~I, <\~1\?J.

~lrll.n ~1~1, i~ :lll.~ ~':t[ ll~::lji l{lI\~. ~n. \9-~ lfi ttl. ". cl
'lIHt(;\ lI{<{lc{\ 'lt~r!.tfi ilUseO.iJl ~i>l. ~~~, ~iOiI (.lfl~ nl!\

«l~ ~lI\~.n ill~l{ ~Utl l!\:I ~.

A. KADER & Co., (PTY) LTDo
WHOLESALE 'FRUIT MERCHANTS

P. O. Box 251. DURBAN.

iil6\~ ~o!., ,mf,.f£Q\~~ ~o!., ~h~~~l"", .s~~~ il~,

~Ur~ iil\~~ iil\~~ ~~, ~tr 't~, ~""a, n'4o\ !l)lcL'Iln
Qi\<l ",oU,n ~\bl\L. 1Ut<l 'l\t\;fi aLtll uen ~ol\L 0\(6.

-U\l~~, ~ut.~ AA::t ~~~ ~~~:a-

~ ~~l~ ~~"t -n~ da~Ul ~U~~. rt~l ~"llb '~~l dl!"

itn \~ \l. ~l':t ~IUl Q-1lCl. loiI ~lll"~ .u~l. ~·~uCl.l :lIt~ ct'tll

:wot1~la "l\tl~l.

L. MISTRY
51 BREE STREET, BURGERSDORP, J'SURG.

PHONE 33-4691. BOX 2526.'----------_---: -~=========~

(PTY) LTD.
MANUFAcrtJRERS OF LADIES' &. GIRIS'STRAW &. FELT HATS

WHOLFSALE MERCHANTS &. DIRECF IMPORTERS

HOUSE FOR KEEN CASH PRICES
33 West Street. JOHANNESBURG.

1il~~~ ~~~ (ill.) al.H~~
~IEl~a Wt:il~o!.~ ~.~ ~l'll~tro!. lf~~lo!.~~
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'l1d.1 e{\0\~ ll.l~ ~l~L '.lo&ll.l'qll.l ~~ur :DL1~tll '.lo&~LQ) ltJ°tr
,,""a;~l """Le{\ ~\'ll~'.

PHONE 33-6575. - P. O. BOX ~6BO.
THE NEW DIL-KHU8H SWEET MART,
3-t President St.. Corner Diagonal Street.

JOHAN NESBURG.

PHONE

MASTER
33-2651

BROS.

~~;fl. +t.Ul~l~ Qol~l~l'4.l':l ~~,;.

JHAVER HIRA & COD~ ~r~~ ~i
Phone: 24992 118 Victoria Street,

DURBAN.

~li\{l~~. !l61Cfl, ~C(rf, ~·ht.{\

~llt~1 :ut~ ~~<{ :IIl'~.n ~'h

~~c{\ et~gi\l ;j,!I\~ .

I
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Manufacturing Jewellers and General Deollers

ZU!i 1111 !'t~1 QI 1 l~.$l.Q ~~ ~'INl.tl1 .'~t{l

~rt emr!l, :Vll~ &f1~l

Q'i~l&<t &"toflotl ~llt ~'ttl«l~ ~"'''L IA~.
§,&,ia. .

~~~ ~11;'h\ofl 't~\& "-'IUEWn !I( ~I~ ~.1 ~l,\( ill«l..~tt~ . .n«l~",

ott ~un. 11'~1fi t{l~lilClt "-'I'itt' ~~l ~"'lldt "llll~un 1.1l~

tl~.... "-'I~t{l ilnitM "-'I'~~ ~l\r ~Ill o.1.d.~ 41~M'" ~otl c{lll'~

<'t1ln "dl.~ ~~ ~l \to

ConJull u, fint.

C. C. PALSANIA
GENERAL AG£l',;'T

BadDe$t, Estate, F1Da.Dcls.I, JDSWlUIce and IlDlII18raU/)Q eoiuultaDt.
Sworu 'IBDstator.

I . Wbere.-er there LJ m puticul&r Life A..ursace Prabl:'" :I Sun Ufo of
C:la"d.. PII.:I .r.a solve it.

2. Pra01pt settle01eat or c1>J01S i.I .. maxim of the Comp"ay's l>bDagement.
3. Duriog 1951 the Compr.ny plid over £31,000 000 to annultanu, poUcy

botders and their famiUet. . .•
ne StruUfe or Cuada b • Leaderlll World Wlcb ~oe.

CAPETOWN
Phone 323901

100 Sir Lowry Road,
P.O. Box 4624.

22 ct Jewellery made to order in latest designs

Oltfct~ lslt.!.

~Hl'il '£l:>fi'il ,,{l~ ~~l~ C"t\dl ~"t~"'t .{\:It ~~~ V1'Ulolij

!:I~ ~'nl~ ~Il\ :V\<f\ :fia 1/:fiil ~Sl.

~!:~~, ",afl ..,tlfl ll>lI'cH.{\ !/t31n ",\'81.11, ~In.{\ '\{lot, .<f\,n
l.'\H~ :M\~1)1 cfl)\~ !/totl<{\~ ~~.

106 Prince Edward Street, Durban.

KIl,furb.. Cilndltl me~rl.' Humber
Oople. of Kalturba GllDdhl Memo~al Nnmber can bl had

a' thlJl oIDoo at 11. 3d. Including pottagl.

'IndtaD. C!JplZJ.loZJ.
Phoenlx, J'fcdal.

ARRIVALS OF GUJARATI
BOOKS AT HAND

~GY:Hdl ~~d)l

~. ~.

~"'~.ldl g~t1 J\~-ttl :I,. 0

~tl~M<i ~1Il ",0 0

~""Inl Q:lo!{1t\ ~H :;llV~~ '\.3 \

~I~~R~ "~lqll! '\.3 \

~r..~"I\l41 :I.. 0

~l€\~ld qlff :1,,0

FUm IndIa Monthly
Lile Aller Death
ElementarJ' Tescbllllt1 Ot HIlIdollm
LIIlM at Truth (Hlndo Bible)

7 0
a 0
a 0

22 6

GIHWALA STORE I

(Established 1945)

41~~!l~~

~1rlQi.I.~ ~.:)ht~tla ~eual

aIt.~ ,,~!s 1'r\l;\~L ~~U :lIlr\W :lIl~ lJ~lll~

~ Iun:li\ ~iDl.

All kinde ot UU8IOAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED
at onr 11I1drefll.

BHARAT MUSIC SALOON
AND BOOKSELLERS

Phone: 26070

286 'Grey Street, Corner Lorne & Grey Street,
DURBAN.

2 Aspeling St:ree1:.

CAPET_OWN.
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